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Vilen KiiiK «‘nel 
King of Perry- 
om* of Mr. and 
Sunday. Mrs. C. 
luite sick but is 
nicely.

i on, popular 
Western Tele- 

turneil Friday 
Where she had 

.: being called 
id; illness of an 

condition was

very little improved [when she re-1 Mrs. J. H. Richards and 
turned home. j Harbour are recent addition!"]

\ I the sales force of the W. I,
Mr. r.nd Mrs. \Y. B. Herring 16C|] store. Mrs, John Duncan*!, 

and son \V. D. andlT. J. Cox f v* I cently resigned a position as miJ 
rived from Quitaque the latter l |u(jy at the Russell store to a»J 
pnrt of last week fur a visit m the in position in the booltkccpinr ? 
home of Mr. and ifrs, Hobart. partment of the McQlcllan rk.
Dick. Mr. and Mr*.. Herring are 
Mrs. Dick's parents.' /Wl of the 
party returned to, Quitaque the 
first of the week With the excep
tion of Mrs. Herring who remain
ed for a longer visit.

jlellan Cla 
rolet Company. Wilsdn Buchan, 
who was in the grocery departu, 
at Russell’s for several months, 
now in the employ , of Marifo 
Cator and is feeding a bunch 
cows down in Hutchinson count

UK ,-r>

b tilu r

seping faith  w ith 
e P ro m is e  o f

#  ** • O'

e Show W indow

)U T  shopping—as you stroll along,you pause 
to look at our show window. Beautiful 
shoes are displayed there. You admire them.

shoes make you a prom ise—a promise to  
veil, to fit well, and they prpmise to \eep on 
good! ~~ ,~-r*

- -------_

hey are “Star Brand” shoes, a product o f the 
Ltional Shoe Com pany, they  make a very 
: promise to  give you your money's w orth  * 
satisfactory service.

• • ~
3rand” shoes are good shoes-^and w ell g o ^  
than that. W e  say, w ithout fear of c o n tra ^ , 
that they are better shoes. This means th a t ^ 

o, $5.00 or any other amount tha t you might ■ 
n  a pair o f them (the price governing the* 
ad pattern) we can give you a bigger value 

Brands” than we could possibly give you 
se.

ndows make you a promise—and our “Star 
shoes keep faith  w ith that promise—so’*  
place where you can exchange your money 
rticle o f value A N D  GET VALUE!

wmason
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[10,000 School Bonds To 
Be Voted On Next Saturday

liman Independent school 
is ready for th* election to 

d Saturday tb  determine 
r or not bond* of the dis- 
i the sum of <100,000 shall 
ed for the purpose of build- 
new school house in Spenr- 
Thc matte* has been dis- 
at length - throughout the 

during the week last 
Friend* of the proposi- 

•e working hard and are 
nt of success. Opposition 
proposition is also heard, 
election will be held at the 
house. A. F. Barkley will 
is judgt and A. H. Word 
ly Jarvik will serve as clerks 
>lection.
ig to its tremendous im- 

this election doubtless 
ling out a full vote of the

oy Scouts 
Have a Bugle

Imcmb'ers of Boy Scout 
po. 1, Spearman, are busy 

tones and noises ffom a 
[lgle which they have re
purchased for the troop, 
re being laid to give every 

Spearman an opportunity 
to play this bugle so that 
benefit from its use.

I troop has also purchased 
I f  thirty-five merit badge
Its  w h i c h  

placed in a 
kg scout li- 
J The pamph- 
lost twenty 
Itch so they 
told to scouts 

price when 
new. But 

tt after r«ad- 
pampnlet 

i it back for 
cents. 11 
be sold for 

cents with 
Lange value of ten cents. 
' buyer pays five cents for 
phlct and keeps it perman- 

I In this way, scouts may 
I use these books for the 
Iminal sum of five cents 
|the same time the troop 

ways have new books 
[equivalent in cash. 
{Handicraft Rally.
[ding to the Tex-Okla 
, a monthly bulletin mailed 

[e boy scouts of this Area, 
be a Handicraft rally 

I scouts of Spearman and 
ring towns here about the 
[f April. It is planned foi 

from Perryton, Ht\ntoon, 
Irth and GrUver to be visi- 
Ithc local troops.
Icouts will have songs, 
Jells, and n good timo in 
■ in addition to exhibits 
tests in-handicraft. Con- 
Jc been announced in the 

events: I n d i v i d u a 1 
which any scout may 

■ article which has been 
[tween March 1, and the 
Tu rally; bird house, model 
bwer, casts of animal 
[atrol totem poles, paper- 
eekerchief slides, and rope 
Inachines. Patrol events: 
friction set, patrol chest,

will be awarded the 
In each event.

|ce to Learn 
To Be a  Mechanic

Iportunity to become a 
mechanic is offered two 

ween the ages of 10 and 
“ ’"“ttrich Machine Shop 

dpealman. Mr. Dit- 
|nuger o f  (his big machine 
es that he would like to 
youngfeRows in his shop 
ntices, where they may 

ylene welding, electric 
lathe work, borings, pre- 
shings, forgings of steel, 

|hundreds of other things 
very really competent 

should know. , Mr. Dit- 
s that he..has trained u 

Jef young fellow* during 
Ihirty years and tnat m an/ 
I arc now doing mighty 
|e  called attention to tile 
I  is u young fellow who 
1 trade and knows tt-v*ell, 
|one who has never laarn- 

do a thing just Irfght. 
who lays the foundation 
fng high school nnd learti- 
Pod trade, [is fairly well 
I for the strenuous duties 
|y  life, evep if ho is de- 

the advantage/ of a col
lation and training, states 
pch. Boys afid young 

are interested in the 
i offered by Mr. Dit- 

|ul<l -apply at his machine 
Spearman by April 1.

Mrs. C. A. Robertson
to Shattuck Hospital

Mrs. C. A. ;Kobertson, accom
panied by Mr. Robertson, return
ed to the hospital’** Shattuck this 
Thursday morning.- She was 
taken to Shattuck last Monday 
and as her condition was very- 
very much iniproved, wa  ̂ brought 
home Wednesday. However, as 
other developments set in it wps 
thought best to return to the 
hospital thik morning. Mrs. Rob
ertson is suffering from a severe 
infection in her arm between the 
wrist and elbow.

Number 14
Attending Women’s

Missionary Council

Mr. and, Mrs. It. I,. McClellan 
and Mrs; H, A. Nichols left on 
Thursday of \£his week for Ama
rillo to be in attendance upon the 
opening sessions of the Woman’s 
Missionary Council, to be held in 
Polk Street Methodist church on 
•Mnrch IS to 18, inclusive. Many- 
other Spearman Methodists will 
leave today fine] tomorrow for 
Amarillo to attend the sessions of 
this big organization!

The Woman’s Missionary Coun
cil is mnde lip of the leadership of 
Methodist Women in all of the 
Southern Methodist churches, in
cluding the United States and 
eleven mission fields. They rep
resent the work of 8,998 auxili
aries having 279,410 members. 
Last year’s meeting of this organi
zation was held in Washington, 
D. C.

Are We Going Forward or Backward?

The above question may seem lather pointed, but it is 
going to he answered Saturday- whether we now recognize it or 
not. *

When prospective citizens come to the Spearman country 
to investigate with a view of locating here one of the first 
questions they ask is: “How about the schools?” -

A number o f preeent citizens are now wondering  
if  the school system  is going to be kept i t  such high 
standard as will enable them to continue to make 
their homes here.

One prominent citizen expressed the views of  
■ many the other day when he said: “ If we don’t

provide a school building adequate for the needs of 
the district it will not be two years before the pres
ent building will be ample. Spearnfan is going for
ward or backward, m easured by the provisions we 
make for the education o f our bo^s and girls.”
.Saturday, March 15 is the date s o i fo r  the special election 

on u proposition to issue bonds to th</ amount of $100,000 for 
ihc construction of u new high school building. The time 
is short until this election shall lin^e come and gone. Those 
who understand the facts and, realize the need for a new high 
school building should tell thy f*cts to their friends and 
neighbors. Those who do not now understand the proposition 
thoroughly should familiarize themselves with the facts with
out delay.

The matter is of too greit importance to be considered 
l’ghtly. Not a single vote should be cast against the proposi- 
i ion by unyone who has not first investigated the facts 
thoroughly. And if each voter will go into the matter suf- 
liciently to understand the needs of the school system, there 
is no question but that the bond issue will he carried 
unanimously-. >

A comprehensive statement of the facts appears else
where in this issue of the Reporter, over the signature of a 
half-hundred citizens who have investigated and know the 
situation. Turn to that statement and read it carefully, then 
if you do not understand it thoroughly usk someone who does

T zxpayefi Arc Entitled to Vote
111 accordance with the statutes of the State of Texas, the 

election is open to all qualified property taxpaying voters in 
the school district.

In order to voto it is necessary- that you have qualified as 
a voter under the provisions of the general election laws of 
the state. You must have lived in the State of Texas for at 
least one year, in Hunsford county for six months and in the 
Spearman Independent School district for thirty day-s. And 
you must hive paid your poll tnx.

It is further necessary that you be a property- taxpayer 
(in addition to poll tax). This docs not mean that it is 
necessary that pou pay tax or real estate or that you pay 
any laipe amouht of tax. It is sufficient if you pay tax only 
on household goods, an uutomobile, watch, jewelry, or any 
other property.!

Ownership |of community property by husband and wife 
entitles botli husband and wife to vote.

The election is to be held at the school building in Spear- • 
men. The polls will be opened at 8 a. m. and close at 6 p. m.

It is the duty of every qualified citizen to vote. We sin
cerely believe it is the progressive, forward-looking thing to 
do to vote in favor of the bond issue. We believe it would be 
approaching the calamitous to reject the proposition.

With that sincere attitude we say: Vote for the school .
bonds and give the pupils of Spearman school that to which 
they- arc justly entitled! Vote for the school bonds and help 
Spearman grow!

HANSFORD COUNTY 
SINGING CONVENTION

Next M eeting Will Be Held at 
Spearman on April 6— Presi
dent Groomi Predict* Crowd.

The next meeting of the Hans
ford County Singing convention 
will be one of the biggest and best 
is the prediction of W. W. Grooms, 
president. Mr. Grooms states that 
he recently has been in communi
cation with several singing or
ganizations in neighboring towns 
and communities, and that they 
will send delegations to take part 
in the all-day progranl.

Visitor^ will be here from far 
and near. The Hansford County- 
Singing convention is u well 
known organization, and singers as 
well as those who love to hear real 
good singing, enjoy attending its 
sessions.

Spearman should begin now 
preparing her part of the program 
and making ready to entertain a 
big crowd. They will be here, all 
right.

Radio Singer-Preacher 
To Be at Union Church

Rev. Herschel Murphy, pastor 
of the First Church of the Naza- 
rene of Borger. Texas, will hold 
services at the Union church Sun
day and Sunday- night

Besides being a speaker of some 
note, Rev. Murphy- is quite a tal-

Nine Lynx Cagers
Were Given Letters

Nine members of the 1929-80 
boys’ basket ball team of the 
Spearman schools were given let
ters at the close of the season, 
states Coach Jarvis. They are: 
Riley, Hippy, Walker, Owens, 
Owens, Vernon. Archer, Broad- 
hurst, and Windom. Other mem
bers of the victorious squad, the 
fastest ever to represent Spear
man schools on the court, were: 
Sheets, Collard, Womble und 
Greever.

At a business meeting of the 
Lynx club held recently, Orville 
Rippey was elected captain of the 
basket ball team for 1931.

The Lynx had a fairly- good sea
son this year. They played the 
strongest teams in the country and 
won about two-thirds of their 
games. They won the champion
ship of district 'No. one, which 
is composed of 22 counties, but 
failed to connect with the bi-dis
trict championship, losing to Ralls. 
The latter team was put out of 
the running by Corsicana at the 
state ichampionship meet held at 
Austin lust week, in which Den
ton won the state championship.

The Lynx will not lose a let
ter man from the team this year, 
and will enter the 1931 race with 
bright prospects. The entire town 
nnd country have been loyal to 
the Lynx the past season, states 
Coach Jarvis, and he wishes on be
half of the team, to extend thanks 
to all for this loyalty.

Interest of the athletes is now 
turned to base ball, track and 
spring football practice.

Lynx Girls Close 
Successful Season

REV. HERSCHEL MURPHY

The girls basket ball team 
closed u very successful season 
with a hard-fought game with the 
Texhoma girls last Friday eve
ning. Both teams put forth their 
very best efforts from the be
ginning of the game until the last 
whistle blew, resulting in a victory 
for the Lynx girls by a score of 
19 to 26. This was the second 
battle with the Texhoma girls. The 
other game, which was played at 
Texhoma, proved just as interest
ing as the one previously mention- 
<1 and gained another victory for 
the Lynx by- a score of 17 to 26.

Early in the season the Lynx 
met the teachers of the Spearman 
school on the home court. Al
though the teachers put up a hard

ented singer, having sung over the I Lght; the girls were too ijuick for 
radio out of Fort Worth on a num- them and the final score was 9 to 
her of. occasions. He has the. l" *n the girls’ favor, 
unusual distinction of possessing a The next game was scheduled

County Interscholastic League 
Meet in Spearman March 28-29

"Spring Clean-up Week”

“It has become an established 
practice in every wide-awake com
munity to clean house in the 
Spring of the year

“Much of our cleaning is due 
to a desire to make every thing 
attractive, yet there is another 
important reason why our efforts 
in that direction should be thor
ough and complete. I refer to 
fire and disease prevention, and 
it is to that feature of the Spring 
Clean-up activities that I am di
recting the attention of our peo
ple at this time.

"Safety from fire and disease 
is a matter of supreme impor
tance. Wherever there is dirt 
and disorder thfere is danger. A 
pile of trash may start a conflagra
tion; u few Ill-kept homes, dirty 
yards or stagnant pools may easily 
become the source of an epidem
ic. There is a marked similarity 
between fire and disease hazards. 
They have a common cause— dirt 
and carelessness. They- have a 
common cure— constant care to 
prevent their existence.

“Now, Theretore, I, \V. 1). 
Cooke, mayor of the City of Spear
man, do hereby- designate the per
iod from March 30 to April 5 
(inclusive), as Spring Clean-up 
Week in Spearman, and I call upon 
ever man, woman and child to 
diligently observe the occasion by
clearing away all things that 
menace our safety from fire, or 
the public health.

“I suggest to housekeepers that 
they begin in the attic ar.d re
move everything from the home 
that lias outlived its day of use
fulness. And, when that task ha; 
been completed, turn attention te 
the yard, garage and outhouses.

"1 call upon every business man 
to thoroughly inspect his buildings 
and premises, removing therefrom 
rubbish and Other combustible ma
terials that may have accumulated 
during the winter season.

“This Spring Clcan-up cam

On Saturday afternoon, March 
8, a meeting of the school teachers 
of Hansford county- was had at the 
school building in Spearman, for 
the 'purpose of discussing plans 
and working out u program for 
the County Inter-Scholastic m eet,, 
which will be held in Spearman 
on March 28 and 29.

The various schools of the coun
ty were well represented at the 
meeting held Saturday, and' judg
ing from the enthusiasm shown 
at that time, there will be some 
interesting contests in spelling, 
declamation, debating and various 
athletic events at the meet.

Each school in the county will 
have, a general exhibit on display. 
Suitable prizes will be given the 
winners in many events, and blue 
ribbons will be awarded others 
winners. The details are not per
fected as yet, but doubtless every 
school in the county will be rep
resented and will win a prize or 
blue ribbon in some event in which 
it excells.

Canyon will furnish judges for 
the literary events, which will 
start o ff  with the debates on Fri
day night, March. 28.

A complete list of the events 
and the time schedule will be 
printed as soon as the entries from 
the various schools have been re
ceived.

This will ho the first county 
meet to be held in Hansford coun
ty for several years, and the 
teachers throughout the county 
are working hard to make it a 
great success.

Fun Festival Promises
Plenty of Merriment

The Fun Festival to be given 
at the high school next Friday- 
night promises one big evening o f 
fun and entertainment. It is dif
ferent from the other run of plays 
this year in that it not only pre
sents one of the most successful 
comedies to be given on Broadway 

paign should be carried into ev-1 last year, but combines with it 
ery section of the city und the | songs, dances, and specialties that 
time to begin making prepara- j  makes it one complete fun frolic.

B. Y. P. U. Picnic
A Howling Success

A crowd of young people, and 
some who are' not so young, 
motored out to the “breaks” on 
the D. B. Kirk ranch on Tuesday 
evening nt 5 o’clock and enjoyed 
the first B. Y. P. U. picnic of the 
season. Hiking, climbing bluffs 
tfid  playing ball entertained the 
brunch until dark, when a huge 
bonfire was built and a" d'd fu“ 
justice to the usual picnic fare—  
weiners nnd marshmallows. While 
sitting around the campfire, the 
crowd was entertained with violin, 
guitar and inandolin music and 
much singing until a late hour, tion this year; 
when all returned home. Brother 
und Mrs. Richards nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Rippey accompanied 
the happy bunch on their outing.

T - A Endorses
School Bond Issue

lady’s voice ih sihging! Singing 
an octave b'Rher than most men, 
yet sings clearly and distinctly in 
the falsetto. You will be fortun
ate to hear another such voice in 
a life-time. The singer has re
ceived number of tempting offers 
from the stage l?ut has spurned 
them all to sing free to the glory 
of God.

The youthful minister has been 
ih active service almost 12 years, 
traveling in thl- evangelistic work 
the greater part of that time over 
several Southet-n states. You will 
like the little leather-lunged Irish
man. Most everyone likes Mur
phy— when once they have heard 
him sing.

The “High-toned” Irishman 
sang in the Gem theutre nt Tem
ple, Texas, when Attorney-General 
Claud Pollard spoke to n record 
audience, and was encored heart
ily.

Do not forget the date— March 
16, morning and evening, at the 
Union church.

Morse P-T-A Will
Give Box Supper

with the Stratford Elks. In view 
of the fact that some of the sec
ond team girls had to play on the 
Lynx team, the Startford girls 
out played them nnd the Lynx lost 
by a margin of four points. The 
final score was 16 to 20.

The next week the Lynx had 
another chance at the Elks and 
afforded them more competition 
than in the previous game. This 
time they won with a score of 15 
to 20.

The first real fight of the sea
son came when the Lynx girls met 
the Guymon girls on Guymon’s 
court. The game was a fight all 
the way through and finally re
sulted in a score of 36 to 38 in 
Guymon’s favor.

On January 4, the Lynx and 
Guymon girls met again. This 
time the game was not so hard 
and the Lynx won with a score of 
20 to 27.

The

tions for it is now.
“Let us enter actively into the 

work, nnd thereby contribute to 
the safety, health and happiness 
of ourselves and our neighbors.

“Given under my hand and 
seal of office, this the 12th day of 
March, A. D. 1930.

W. D. COOKE,
Mayor.

Lions Entertain Glee
Club and Lynx Girls

The Spearman Lions club held 
a very interesting meeting on 
Tuesday at noon. The main item 
of interest in connection with this 
meeting was the guests. The 
club entertained that day the glee 
club and the girls basketball team 
of Spearman schools. Not a Lions 
club in Texas or elsewhere enter
tained a finer bunch of guests 
on that day, and the old, gray- 
haired nnd ivory-topped . Lions 
came out of the banquet room feel
ing like a bunch of two-year-old

The play is under the direction 
of Mr. A. H. Word, which furnish
es a guarantee as to its merit. The 
title of the play, “Laff That O ff,” 
explains better than anything else, 
the substance or theme of the
plot. The characters are all ex
perienced actors and favorites of 
the community, afc can been seen 
in the cast listed below.

The girls’ chorus is composed 
of the following: . Greta Wilbanks, 
Mae Buckley, Jo/ce Wilbanks, Mac 
Richards, Mary joiner, Loretta 
Wilbanks. Lucille Robinson and 
Edna McLeod. They will furnish 
music and dancing in a big way. 
Besides all this, therewill be songs 
and fun enotigh to make this the 
best program of fun, laughter, and 
sing that has been present this 
year.

There will ho no reserved seats, - 
so it will be necessary to be right'  ‘ 
on hand. However, the advance 
tickets are on sale now  ̂ and will 
be until Friday night. The ad
mission is fifty and twenty-five 
cents.

Below is the cast of “Laff That 
Off,” in the order that they ap-

Baseball Meeting

An enthusiastic baseball meet
ing was held at the McClellan 
Chevrolet plant in Spearman on 
Wednesday nlpht. A local ball 
club was orgapized by electing 
E. Li SchneideV manager,, and 

(McClellan and son, Elmo Johnle^ Duncan, field captain, 
[in from the vicinity of|«L B. Coliard and ^ • Merritt 
Wednesday morning. The were elected a:i finance directors, 
|cCleIlnn was looking af- i uru' Bill Russell .as secretary- 
css matters at the banks, I treasurer of the club. A  workont 
! junior \was / “ w o r k e d  will be held on the local field next 
Dr. Dally, 'dentist. Mr. i Sunday afternoon, to which all hall 

i reports thak w heat .does ! players arc invited, 
cularly need ■tain at* th is! ” ' ' ' "

■that a little shower would Mrs. H, A. Balentlne and son, 
(some of it. Moisture by Mike, wore In from the city of 
““VInsure a bumper yield I Morso Wednesday,, trading and 

[inks Mr. McCleljan. | visiting.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Spearman ParenUTeachers 
association, for the transaction" of 
business, was held on Thursday 
nightXof last week. After hear
ing reDorts of the various chair
men, a'nominating committee w as' 
appointed to select officers of the na'' 
organization for the ensuing year.
A committee wa* also appointed 
to select delegates to the general 
P. T. A. convention which is to be 
held nt Childfes* on April 2, 3 and 
4. Spearman^ P. T. A. is entitled 
to eleven delegates to the conven- 

year;\
The P. T. A.-went on record as 

favoring the, proposition of issuing 
$100,000 in bonds of the Spear
man Independent school district 
for the purpose of 'building a new 
high schohl in Spearman. This 
proposition was • discussed at 
length, nhd every speaker who re
sponded to the call pf the presid
ing offiaer, spoke in favor of the 
bonds. I

The next regular program will 
be held on next Tuesday night, 
Mnrch 20.

On Monday of this week Luther 
Mathews predicted that we would 
have rain,to dav, Thursday, March 
13. But yesterday, the 14th, he 
stated that \vq may have to wait 
a few days longer.
" Mr. and Mu. Hobart Dick arc 
happy over the arrival at the.ir 
home in south Spearman on Sun- 
day night, March 9. of a fine son. 
The young gcntlemnn has been 
named Bennie Fred.

The Morse P. T. A. had its 
regular meeting March 5. It was 
decided to have a box supper Fri
day, March 14, to raise money 
to pay for tfye swings installed 
on the playground last week. The 
P. T. A. is looking forward to 
the near future \Vhen Morse will 

school building large 
enough and equipped, to take care 
of the children. Realizing the 
need of a well-equippfd playground 
they have devoted their attention 
to raising funds td buy some of 
the most needed articles. Thus 
far they have bodght or had made 
the following: a piano, slide,
sec-saws, and basketball equip
ment for both /boys and girls.

Among other things that have 
been discussed is the erection of 
a sanitary drinking fountain, when 
a permanent^ school building is 
completed. This step toward sani- 
tation was especially urged by the 
Red Cross nurse who visited us 
some time ago. The work of 
carrying water has proved very- 
hard on both teachers and pupils.

— Reported.

colts
As was to be expected, very lit- |pear: 

tie business was transacted on ! Robt. E. Morse (Remorse), Olyn 
Booker Indians were the!that day. White; Arthur Lindau (Art), Bill

next prey for the Lynx. The Lynx . There will be no noon-day Burran: -Mrs. Connelly, Olivette, 
walked away with the score from | luncheon of the Lions on next : Hancock; Leo Mitchell, Bradley 
the very first of the game, hold-; Tuesday, March 17. Everything is Black; Emmy (Mopupus), Gladys 
ing the Indians to a score of 5 to postponed until after the big party I Van Burkleo; Peggy Bryant, Opal 
33. i to which the liorfesses will be in-] Cline; Mike Connelly, Happy

The next week end the Lynx; vited on Wednesday night, March ; McMurry. 
motored to Borger to play the IS. Elaborate preparations are I ----------------------------------
Borger team. Another victory j being made for this event, 
was theirs when the whistle blew

Placed Son in Hospital

Finis Maize returned Wednes
day from Temple, where he nnd 
Mrs. Maize and their-son, Finis 
William, went n wfek ago. Finis 
William was placed in the Scott 
& White hospital at Temple for 
treatment by specialists. Mrs. 
Maize nnd their boy will remain 
at the hospital for two weeks 
longer.

for the game to stop. The score 
was 23 to 28.

For the second time the Booker 
Indians visited us. This game was 
a much harder fight from every 
standpoint than the first nnd re
sulted in n closer score, which was 
24 to 26 in favor of the Lynx.

Another decisive victory for the 
Lynx was won \yhen Fomsworth 
met them. The score was 27 to 
14.

The two Perryton' games Were 
the ones most looked forward to 
during the whole season. The 
first game at Perryton was a de
cisive victory for the Rangerettes. 
The Lynx put up a good fight how
ever and came kome determined 
to hold their owp in the next 
game. They did not fail to do 
this and inspired by this same de
termination throughout the game, 
they won with 24 points to the 
Rangerettes’ 21.

The season ended with a total 
of fourteen games for the Lynx 
girls. Eleven of these games were 
victories for the team.

There were nine girls who 
; lettered during the season nnd they 
will receive sweaters as rewards. 
Patterson was high point girl with- 
DeArmond running her close sec
ond. The girls certainly deserve 
much credit for their effort dur
ing the past season.

As only two of the girls go off 
the team; prospects arc good for 
a successful season next ypar.

The coach for the Lynx girls 
was Miss Ozetla Hunt and the 
team owes much of Its success to 
her efficient coaching and man
agement.

Mighty Well Pleased
With Oil Prospects

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. Hays re
turned on Tuesday of last week 
from Iola, Hutchinson and Wichi
ta, Kans., and Oklahoma City, 
where they visited and attended 
to business matters for a week or 
more. Mr. Hays .is interested with 
H. J. Griffith and others in the 
oil and gas production business, 
their field of operations being lo
cated in Allen county, Kansas, 
near Iola. Mr. Hays states that 
last week an oil well was brought 
in on their holdings which is good 
for around lOp barrels a day. This 
well will be si^nk 200 feet deeper 
and then “shot.” It Is thought 
that it will eventually develop big 
production, b ut,if not, it will be 
operated from thp 100-barrel sand, 
which is quite satisfactory to Mr. 
Hays. These gentlemen own sev
eral lenses in tlje vicinity of Iola. 
und have been devoting their at
tention principally ô the produc
tion of gas. However, the bring
ing in of this oil well has put new 
life into the organization nnd they 
now are going after both oil and 
gas with a vengeance.

H. J. Griffin, whose home is in 
Oklahoma City, is well: known in 
Spearman, he having visited here 
on numerous occasions.

J. N. Fencer, representing the 
pump department of the firm of 
Clowe & Cowan of Amarillo, was 
here to see the city ,commi$sioners 
of Spearman on Monday.

Up Proclamation

}he
fpa- 
I fiat

Mrs,
[ H I

Mayor W. D. Cooke has decreed 
that the week of March 30 to 
April G shall be Clean-up Week 
in Spearman. The mayor urges 
all residents of the city to observe 
this week as it should be observ
ed. For the past several days we 
have had high winds, which have 
scattered rubbish over all the 
town; littered up the streets and 
alleys and made a very unsightly 
spectacle of yard fences.

The matter of cleaning up a 
town, states the Honorable Mayor, 
is not to be accomplished by a 
general cooperative movement of 
the citizens for one or^ y o  days.
It is an everyday work. Every 
property owner should doi a little • 
work along this line every day, 
and most especially during the. 
spring and summer, when the fire »  
hazard is at its height.

Mayor Cooke calls for a united 
effort on the part of the citizen
ship of the town to clean-up the ; 
town and keep it clean.

" m m
■W i*”
4  ■ ■
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Great Marician Confine
The local post of the Spearman 

Legion is bringiiig an entertain
ment to Spearman on April 17 
that is considerably out of the 
ordinary. One of th,e greatest 
magicians of the age will be here, 
and will give one and possibly 
more entainments. The Jueglon 
boys expect to announce his com
ing beforehand, that all may avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
see this mystery man perfo

veni
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,A COUNTING ROOSTER

Experiments ip psychology are 
being carried on enthusiastically 
with many kinds o  ̂ animal life as 
subjects. A recent test reported 
from the University of Chicago 
is quite interesting?

kernels of corn were placed in 
a row on the flot>r, with every 
third kernel tacked down, and a 
rooster was permitted to help him
self. Failing to lift a fastened ker
nel, he_ would pass on and eat the 
next. The missing kernels were re
placed and next tithe HS made no 
attempt to devour the stationary 
kernels. Then the third kernels 
were loosened, but he still passed 
them by until his foot struck one 
and moved iv; then he went back 
and ate them all.

Some who witnessed the experi
ment believed that it proved the 
rooster’s ability to count; others 
were skeptical. Possibly he was an 
unusual bird, or had been influenc
ed by his university environment.

We don’t vouch for the truth 
of the story, but if you doubt it 
try the experiment on your own 
rooster.

Read the Rcporlor

1,000 Gallons for W ater 
1,’ove Minimum if Used 

For Irrigation.

ip water for those who irri- 
the newest step of progress 
[jV the city council. Mon-

New and D ifferent Ms 
comes Any T e s t -  

Are What C

Results are what e 
words ami promises i 
ing. Konjola nas WotFill out co

while you h 

Introducfo
Sh e r w i n -W

THE DECOR ATli

Pint can Enarnrlold 
(My color) approximately | 
Onc Bruah (mM»rr»d)

MR. RAYMOND zCEvery citizen of Spearman Independent School 
District has a personal interest in the manner of school 
maintained in the district. If you have children with
in the school age you are doubly concerned. If you 
do not have children attending school you are concern
ed anyway because the future development of Spear
man and Hansford county depends to a great extent 
upon the kind of school we maintain.

Prospective investors in property in this district 
will not care to invest their money if they do not know 
that their children will have as good educational ad
vantages as they would get in other districts of the 
North Plains.

We will progress or go backward, measured by 
the way in which we take care of our citizenship with 
public conveniences. Foremost of these is the public 
school.

partment of Education that more room must be pro
vided or the accredited standing of the school will be 
withdrawn.

Last year 17 Texas schools lost their affiliation. 
Last year Spearman lost three credits because of 
crowded conditions.

In addition to crowded conditions there are other 
things in connection with the present building which 
must be remedied. The heating system is wholly in
adequate to provide comfort for the pupils in bitter 
weather. The windows need repairs to keep out wind 
and cold. The building needs paint and other genera! 
repairs.

When the present building was constructed it was 
not anticipated that it would take care of the needs 
of the district forever. The time has now arrived 
when the facilities provided several years ago are en
tirely insufficient.

THERE IS A WAY TO REMEDY PRESENT 
CONDITIONS

Realizing that something must be done and that 
it would be folly to delay longer and after consultation 
with numerous citizens of the district the school 
hoard worked for several weeks on plans for a new 
building.

The school board did not arbitrarily fix an amount 
to be spent in constructing a new building but out
lined the facilities needed and had plans drawn includ
ing the features they deemed necessary to adequately 
take care of the situation.

After the architect had drawn the plans and speci
fications, he figured an estimate on the probable cost 
of the kind of building planned and told the school 
board that such building would cost $85,000 to 
$90,000.

In addition to the cost of tjie building there is 
the matter of equipment to be considered and neces
sary repairs on the old building.

It was estimated that the cost of the

hall, science department, home economics ciepanmeni, 
offices for the superintendent and principal and a 
gymnasium.

It is planned to cut the present gymnasium up into 
rooms for the manual training and agricultural depart
ments.

There is a present need for every feature includ
ed in the plans for the new building.

The new building will be constructed on property 
now owned by the school district, just to the west of 
the present building and the two buildings will be 
connected by a corridor. This wiH make an entire 
central school unit of which every citizen in the dis
trict will be justly proud.

WILL INCREASE TAXES 16 2-3 PER CENT

Issuance of $100,000 bonds will increace the 
school tax in the district by approximately 16 2-3 per 
cent. This means that if you pay $100 in school taxes 
in the district now you will pay $116.66 after the

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THE PRESENT CROWDED CONDITION OF OUR 
SCHOOL IS DEPLORABLE

The present school building with 14 rooms, is en
tirely inadequate for the enrollment of 600. There 
:s an increased enrollment of 95 pupils this year over 
any previous year. It is reasonable to presume that 
there will be an equally large increase next year. In 
addition there will be an increase of 60 pupils because 
of the new law admitting six-year-old pupils. In all 
probability there will be an increase of at least 150 
pupils next year over the present enrollment of 600. 
How are they to be taken care of without additional 
building facilities?

It has become necessary to subdivide the first 
seven grades, making it necessary to provide 14 rooms 
and 14 teachers for the first seven grades. There are 
only 14 rooms in the present building and there is no 
room for the high school and for other necessary 
departments.

At present there are six classrooms in two small 
wooden buildings. These rooms have from 30 to 45 
pupils each. The further use of these wooden build
ings is intolerable. Certainly not a person in the dis
trict favors their continuance.

One evidence of the crowded conditions at pres
ent is the fact that the room intended as a library is 
now being used as a bookkeeping room, typewriting 
room, book room and library. I he State Supervisor 
has warned that this condition must be changed and 
separate rooms provided for the.four departments.

Authorities of Spearman schools have been warn- * 
ed three times by the representatives of the State De-

YOU CAN’T POSS1BL’ 
PLEASE El

The world is full 
natured people who trj 
with everybody. If thej 
opinions of their own, 
ccnl them in their effor 
hurting someone else’s 
But they don’t get anywl 
don’t gain the respect o

gives you the Wild West 
thrill of your life - - -

In this sm aihingly colorful pic
ture o f a fighting men whoae prow- 
e u  in the saddle lifted  him from  
a  small medicine show to stardom  
in the biggest Wild W est attrac* 
lion. See him ride the untamed 
“K iller!” See him crash all ob
stacles to help his small-boy pal! 
See him win the love of the cham
pion marlcswoman as he downs his 
rival. SEE HIM IN HIS FAST
EST ACTION. H E’S GREAT!

fidence of anybody, and i

$1.50 Frame Pt 

$2.75 Bridge L 

We Will Recei

pith Gladys McCon- 
1*11, Jack Hanlon, 
ptis Harlan. Story 
w Marian Jackson. 
Directed by Harry 
Brown. Presented

by CARL 
LAEMMLEHarbison

A Universal Talking 
Picture

new build
ing and equipment, together with repairs on the pres
ent building would aggregate $100,000 and an elec
tion has been called on a proposition to issue bonds in 
the amount of $100,000.

In the event it is found that the cost will not 
reach $100,000, the school board will not issue all 
the bonds voted. Only the amount actually needed 
will be issued.

Provision is made in the plan for the new building 
for seven class rooms. In addition there will be study

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

'TH E ARCHITECTS drawings together 
with plans and specifications of the 

proposed new school building may be 
seen at the offices of Superintendent 
Snyder at the present school building.

also "Collegians,” and a Vitaphone act 

Saturday Matinee at 3 :0 0  P. M. Sitting as police judgt 
Smith of West New Yorl 
heard his son.NAdam Sm 
charged with violation of 
tion laws, possession of g 
equipment, and attendam 
stag smoker where there i 
decent carryings on.' The 
placed the son under

MONDAY ONLY

lazel Hurd Players present “The Elder Brother,” 
great play with a real moral. It will do you good 

this play. Something really different. ItSpearman Parent-Teachers Association3o unusually de 
vholesome— yo 
|n preparing any 
jtnd tasty— supr 
(hat make them

to await action of a grand

China claims the young 
lego president in the wor 
is K. Y. Wang, recently 
president of the Kiangai 
tural college at the age 
after being graduated fro 
due University.

P see t _ ......... ..................
kill hold your interest from start to finish.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

“ FROZEN JUSTICE”

H-Talking Fox picture of life in the great north- 
’n country. A wonderful play.
Iso Movietone News.

ON DOLLAR SQUILL KL
This New Powd 
Kills Rats and Mi< 
But Nothing Ekt

Squill Kill for Ra

e are offering 
mong them are

3 pounds Whit 

Gallon Prunes THURSDAYONLY 

“EMBARRASSING MOMENTS”

■Talking, farce comedy with that clown, Reginald

W . F . DUM AS 

D. W.-HOLLAND  

A. F. BARKLEY  

S. E. HARBISON  

M rE. HiLL  

W-.-W, MERRITT 

H.~C. HASTINGS

JOHN L. HAYS 

P. WriTOSKHUS 
C. D. FOOTE 

E. B: DODSON  

W «"t«-RUSS£LL  

R. E. BUR1TAN 

R- H . T R EW ITT

and Mice
Squill Kill, can be used 

home with,-, safety. Has 
proven by 'actual test that 
rats and mice and does not 
other ahimals. Kills mor^nny- It’s built for laughter only, 

uso a two-reel talking comedy.
L. C , ANDREWS N . E. LEITNER

P. S.— Watch for “ Say It With Songs,” and 
“Welcome Danger.”

*
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•A COUNTING ROOSTER

Experiments ip psychology
Konjola Wins Triumphs 

Every Day Everywhere
known to fame as Connie Mack, 
manager of the Athletics. His 
outstanding public service was, of 
course, winning the world’s series 
for his home' town.

Dr. Ho. psychologist, says that 
a floorwalker should be “lively, 
aggressive, responsive, alert and 
pleasant.” The" same qualities 
would make for success in almost 
any calling.

. . . . . ----- 7 , : are
being carried on enthusiusticnlly 
with many kinds of animal life us 
subjects. A recent test reported 
from the University of Chicago 
h quite interesting?

kernels of corn were placed in 
a row on the flo£>r, with every 
third kernel tacked down, and a 
rooster was permitted to help him
self. Failing to lift a fastened ker
nel, he would pass on and eat the 
next. The missing kernels were re
placed and next tirhe Kfc made no 
uttempt to devour- the stationary 
kernels. Then the third kernels 
were loosened, but he still passed 
them by until his foot struck one 
and moved iv; then he went buck 
and ate them all.

Some who witnessed the experi
ment believed that rt proved the 
rooster’s ability to count; others 
were skeptical. Possibly he was an 
unusual bird, or had been influenc
ed by his university environment.

" <■’ don’t vouch for the truth 
of the story, but if you doubt it 
try the experiment on your own 
rooster.

The Chinese Elm
I 1,000 Gallons for W ater 
hb’ove Minimum if Used 
|  For Irrigation.

Lap water for those who irri- 
| is the newest step of progress 
|  by the city council. Mon- 
[they announced that begin- 
| April 1st all who use water 
Irrigating lawns, flower gar- 
|  or vegetable plats will re- 
| a real low rate for water 
L  the six months summer 
ling period.
L pew rates will enable every 
L  water lawns and gardens 
minimum cost, a rate lower 
the water rate of Amarillo, 

le minimum will remain as 
Lent at $2 for the first 2,000 
ns, after that mark is reached 
later used for irrigation will 
harged at 30 cents per thous- 
tailons.
u counciimcn say there is 
[y of water for everybody and 
[they are anxious to see more

ew and D ifferent M edicine Wei- 
comes Any Test— Results 

Arc What Count.

Results are what count; mere 
irds and promises mean nuth- 

Konjola lias Won fame and

Elm (UlmusThe Chinese -----  , „„ Dllv.„
pumila) was first introduced in the Throught t 
United States in 1908, from Man- leaves rema 
churia, China, by Frank N. Meyer, an(j are rcni 
of the U. S. Department of Agri- U3Ua] ,,iant 
culture. Since that time it has jurjes so co 
been planted under a thousand other elms, 
different conditions and in numcr- jn china ar 
ous parts of this country from the i years old : 
Pacific Coast to the Atlantic Coast height of 8( 
r*id from the Dakotas to Arizona, jn diameter 
and has won a fine reputation as f ree f,-om d 
being a hardy, rapid-growing tree. mjes_
It has proved valuable under a . , .
greater variety of climatic and soil , V1 ur ,, 
conditions than any tree yet intro- , “HI®3 
duced. Very favorable. reports f t  be des.re 
have been received from practi- .ave
cally every section. Resistant to ™?
drought, alkali, and extreme tern- ® . 1
perature render it an especially '
valuable tree in the Great Plains ? , ° utnv\o 
region and particularly in the ° kIa*?
semi-arid South and Southwest 
where desirable shade trees, are

Farming Machinery
of the late

A. LAIRD
— Offered for Sale at Private Sale

CONSISTING OF:

Five Red River Special Combines.
Four Jphn Deer Tractors.
Two Cpse Tractors.
One Hart-Parr Tractor.
Eight Wheat Drills. Two of the drills 

are brand new.
Four Trucks.
Plows, Harrows, Packers, One-Ways, 

Tools, and other farming equipment 
and articles too numerous to mention

Terms to Responsible Parties

Read the Reporter ads.
gi anting the new rate. The meter 
readers will take note where con- 
sumers are using: water for irriga
tion and the bills will come out 
accordingly. /

This special irrigation rate will 
be effective from April 1 to Octo
ber 1.— Pandhandle Herald.

MR. RAYMOND CCHM1DThall, science department, home economics department, 
offices for the superintendent and principal and a 
gymnasium.

It is planned to cut the present gymnasium up into 
looms for the manual training and agricultural depart
ments.

There is a present need for every feature includ
ed in the plans for the new building.

The new building will be constructed on property 
now owned by the school district, just to the west of 
the present building and the two buildings will be 
connected by a corridor. This wiH make an entire 
central school unit of which every citizen in the dis
trict will be justly proud.

WILL INCREASE TAXES 16 2-3 PER CENT

Issuance of $100,000 bonds will increace the 
school tax in the district by approximately 16 2-3 per 
cent. This means that if you pay $100 in school taxes 
in the district now you will pay $116.66 after the 
bonds have been issued.

The bonds are to be payable serially and the long 
stretch of years over which they are to be retired gives 
assurance that the cost will never be burdensome. New 
businesses and industries established in Spearman will 
pay for their share and proportionately reduce the 
amounts paid by present property owners.

We consider the investment in a new school

Sidelightsfriends just by making good, and 
that is the medicine sufferers 
want and should have. Imagine 
the joy of Mr. Raymond Schmidt. 
R. F. D. No. 1, Sedalia, Mo.-fwhcn 
he ...... to say:

‘‘Though I know it to be true

to grow, the Chinese Elm as a 
shade, windbreak and avenue tree 
has proved to be the most success
ful introduction of its kind thus 
far attempted.

The Chinese Elm Is a tree of re
fined beauty and graceful shape. 
The strong, slender branches grow 
well distributed and

By Marcy B. Darnall

One of the finest feats of hero
ism ever performed by an Ameri
can sailor is recalled by the death 
of Lieutenant Mons Monssen, re
tired. In 190-1, \vhen a gun tur- 
rett of the battleship Missouri 
blew up, Monssen saved the entire 
ship from destruction by leaping 
through flames into a magazine 
closing a heavy door and isolating 
the fire. He was an enlisted man 
at the time, and received the Med
al of Honor for his gallant act.

The $10,000 Bok prize awarded 
to the citizen who did most for 
the City of Philadephia went to 
Cornelius McGillicuddy, better

lere will be no red tape about ho was able to say:
‘‘Though I know it to be tr_

I find it hard to belieVe^Konjola 
in just three, months,--ended my 
sufferings jpf'hine yehrs duration. 
For that-long time f suffered from 
indigestion, cAostipation, kidney- 
trouble and’ catarrh. No* food 
agreed with nte; every night I had 
to get up numerous times, and the, 
catarrh certainly added to my mi if 
cry. Ir. those* nine -years I tried 
no end of medicine and treatments, 
and everyone,-was a miscyrtle fail-

_____  _____, __wiry,
drooping twigs which in season are 
covered with lustrous green, el
liptical shaded leaves. It combines 
the vigorous beauty of the best 

'native elms with the gracefulness 
of the Cut-leaf Birch and the dig
nity of the sycamore.

It is a tree of exceptionally 
rapid growth—growing more rap
idly in the drier sections of the 
country than the poplar, cotton
wood, or black locust. In fact, with 
good or moderate care, this tree 
develops from a small sapling to 
a protecting shade tree within a 
very few years. It has an extensive 
root system,

McNabb Land Company
Spearman

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
But how different V ith  Kon- 
Week p y week^-grew better, 
n throe months I was my old 
igain,' To ale Konjola is the 
wonderful medicine in the

Economy 
in Buying

. , which partly explains
why it resists drought so well. Al
so, the roots penetrate deep into 
the soil and thus permit of thor
ough cultivation. However, should 
the roots become disturbed or 
broken by cultivation they do not 
sprout badly as is the case with 
so many other trees. This tree 
thrives on practically any kind of 

considerable

YOU CAN’T POSSIBLY
PLEASE EVERYONE

The world is full of good- 
natured people who try to agree 
with everybody. If they have any 
opinions of their own, they con
ceal them in their effort to as-oid 
hurting someone else’s feelings. 
But they don’t get anywhere. They 
don’t gain the respect or the con
fidence of anybody, ahd they count 
for nothing or next to it, in the

gives you the Wild West 
thrill of your life - - -

Quantity buying is not always l l | f |g t  j
economical buying. We are just |
as anxious to sell big grocery or- «,
ders as anyone, but we do not &■».-> | ...
recommend quantity purchasing 
unless we believe you save by do- gpr tl 
ing so. Trust us to save you QLJJ 
money on groceries in every pos
sible way we can.

RILL BROTHERS
GROCERY and MARKET

soil and survives ___________
amount of neglect, but responds 
to care. It is very valuable to useIn this smashingly colorful pic

ture o f a fighting men whose prow
ess in the saddle lifted him from 
a  small medicine show to stardom  
in the biggest Wild W est attrac
tion. S ee  him ride the untamed 
“K iller!” See him crash all ob
stacles to help his small-boy pal! 
See him win the love of the cham
pion markswoman as he downs his 
rival. SEE HIM IN HIS FAST
EST ACTION. HE'S GREAT!

J. P. T E R R Y  
The Boot and Shoe Man

Located in old stand of former 
Bootmaker, two doors north

west Main Street.

n'ith Gladys McCon- 
keli, Jack Hanlon, 
btis Harlan. Story 
1? Marian Jackson. 
Directed by Harry 
Brown. Presented

by CARL 
LAEMMLE

new
building a good one because of the attraction a first 
class school will offer prospective investors in property 
in the district.

We consider the construction of the proposed new 
building a necessity from the standpoint of the desire 
to give the boys and girls of the district the educational 
advantages to which they are entitled.

We appeal to the property taxpaying voters of 
Spearman Independent School District to support the 
proposition presented to them in the special election 
on Saturday, March 15.

in his mission if ho tried to make 
his sermons please everybody in 
the congregation? The question 
answers itself. The politician who 
flatters all of his Constituents, and 
agrees with whatever any of them 
thinks, seldom ge^s elected, and 
if ho does he is even more seldom 

The business man

-----------------------  Makes
all kinds of High Grade •

Boots and Shop
Y O U R 'A N D  Y O U lf FR IEND S’ 

f  \W O R K  EARNESTLY
s o l ic it e d

7 M 'All Work Under a PositivOA Universal Talking 
Picture

renominated. .  ______ _ ___
who would let every customer toll 
him how to run h|s store would 
soon be bankrupt. And the news-

We Deliver
GUARANTEE

or Money Refunded
soon be bankrupt. And the 
paper man who did not have any 
opinions of his own, but ran his 
paper to suit the supposed views 
of every one of his subscribers 
V»°u*d find himself in a sorry fix.

There is one sound rule for ev
ery one who is ambitious to get 
along in the world and to be a 
respected member of his com- 
munity, his fctfile and his country.TMo is ** ....  » • t J

TWIN-CITYPLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

'TH E ARCHITECTS drawings together 
with plans and specifications of the 

proposed new school building may be 
seen at the offices of Superintendent 
Snyder at the present school building.

also “Collegians,” and a Vitaphone act

Saturday Matinee at 3 :0 0  P. M. Sitting as police judge, Adam 
Smith of West New York, N. J., 
heard his son,'Adam Smith Jr.t 
charged with violation of prohibi
tion laws, possession of gambling 
equipment, and attendance at a 
stag smoker where there were in
decent carryings on. The father 
placed the son under $1,500 bond 
to await action of a grand jury.

China claims the youngest col
lege president in the world. He 
is K. Y. Wang, recently made 
president of the Kiangai agricul
tural college at the age of 23, 
after being graduated from Pur
due University.

MONDAY ONLY

lazel Hurd Players present "The Elder Brother,” 
great play with a real moral. It will do you good 

this play. Something really different. It

THE NEW TWIN CITY 17-28 TRACTOR is old 
in experience. It is the latest word in the refine
ment of a Twin City Model which has been suc
cessfully operated in all parts of the world since 
1919. In that year the first Twin City three-plow 
tractors of this design were placed on the mar
ket. The great good will which has grown up 
for these tractors since that time has come 
through their never failing ability to serve. In 
the new Twin City 17-28 nothing has been taken 
away and much has been added.

More Powerful
A big reserve poWer has always been a feature 
of Twin City 17-28 tractors. Fully 8 per cent

more power is now added to this reserve by the 
improved carburetion and the increase in crank
shaft R.P.M. built into the new 17-28 tractor. 
Perhaps it will not often be necessary to use this 
big reserve, still it is a satisfaction to know that 
the power is on hand, ready to be used. There 
is no need to hesitate about hitching three 
plows to this tractor for the heavy jobs; the 
extra power needed in combine work is all well 
provided for; it will make a 28-inch thresher 
hum under tough threshing conditions.

The additional 8 per cent power built into the 
new Twin City 17-28 makes it one of the most 
powerful in the three-plow class. n

rent- Teachers Association P  see t _ J ________ ____

vill hold your interest from start to finish,

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

“FROZEN JUSTICE”

H-Talking Fox picture of life in the great north- 
 ̂ country. A wonderful play.

to issue bonds of the Spearman fade- 
recting a new school in Spearman. SQUILL KILL

Iso Movietone News,

THURSDAY ONLY 

“EMBARRASSING MOMENTS”

:ing farce comedy with that clown, Reginald

U.P:~P«LJLfiR- 

R. L. fcUCI V II AN 

if.' LtBUMAS 

SU>-POWERS 
N. E. LEITNER A

pny. It’s built for laughter only, 
tlso a two-reel talking comedy.

C00KE-MATHEWS
■Watch for “ Say It With Songs,” and 

“Welcome Danger.”
In Spearman Phone 6
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Spearman F

Others ptrsent were: Mr. and Mrs.
Q. Tliorn and son. Miss Irene 

McNulty, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jones and son, Claude Sansin, Mr. 
end Mrs. J. II. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom .Carruth and children, Mrs, 
Ora Schroder, Mrs. John Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Vaneleave and 
Irmlly, Cluudc Rankin, .Miss Es
telle Burleson, Garland and Al
bert Thorne, Cecil Schroder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delon Kirk, and daugh
ter, Martha Delon, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. 1,. Williams, Miss Embry, Ken
neth Williams, Mrs. Dan Burleson 
>nd daughters, and Mr. Maye. 

At a late hour the friends depart
ed in high spirits, hoping to meet 
again soon.

r,ank Alien, Claude Rankin, 
and Mrs. McNulty and tam- 
T«ne and "Shorty,” called at 
hone of Ora Schroder Satur- 
"vening. The .time was spent 

Ldioing and playing.severai in- 
l.ting games of 4*.

I  Williams has begun to tin* 
[■ ^3 new home. He ha3 the 
t almost complete und is now 
L in g  the erection { o f  a new

Irene McNulty spent the 
f of last week in. Spearman 
L g  with Mrs. M. H>. Bolton, 
[laude'Rankin and trank Al- 
Lre drilling barley, 
lavmond and Johttie Grant of 
[ton Okla. arrived Thursday 
[spent several days visiting in 
| Ora Schroder ahd Frank Al
lhomes. Johnie Grant is p. 
|her-in-law of Johnie and Frank 
In Mr. Grant likes this coun- 
[fine and is seriously thinking 
locating here. They returned

LIEB ITEMS

Air. and 31 rs. C. h. I*ieb were 
Spearman visitors Sunday.

W, L. Watters and daughter, 
Evelyn, and Miss Clara Forester 
were out from Amarillo Saturday, 
looking after business matters, and 

!ii * ' "vcs.visiting with friends and relative... 
ertain. We arc sorry indeed to hear that
Mr. and Mrs. Lila was at Kansas City for medi- 

lined a group j car treatment. We hope that she 
"42” party. | will be able to return to her home 

t  interesting . in Amarillo soon, 
evening of Reverend Bassire preached at 

'refreshments I Pringle Sunday morning. There 
a number of I was a large attendance at Sunday 
rom Pampa. 1 school and church. Every one is

1 Full Carload 
>f the Famous •

bnnerji'

#ird!*Balloon % Spearman Equity Exchange
T DELIVER PHONE 27

Shilling

>o unu:

Victor Radios

Twenty Secorrl Y c.3 ! T j — . . .  u  ^ Spearman Reporter, Spearman. Texas. Thursday, March 13, 1930 Number 14 KventV Second Year

Saturday is dol'ai 
uson Bros.

day

Read the Reporter

— The—
SPEARMAN REPORTER

“ ' Successor to Hansford Headlight
_ ___  ̂ Nunn-Warrcn Publishing Co.,

Inc., Publishers
y h ^ j  Published Every Thursday

Fill out co
c& a n  k e l l y

Editor and Manager
Telephone No. 10

MORSE NEWS

(Classified A ^ s

L  $-’.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE i Fred W. Ilrat 
f y / l l l C  y O H  U'. In Texas and Panhandle Strip o f ' business mat. "is

way! If so, I believe you would j 
stop and see me, now wouldn't |
you? I ------

Give bjvkindest-regards to each l W. I). Tenney, district manager 
member oC the family und any of the Panhandle Lumber corn- 
time you feef-jfo disposed, would puny, was in Morse on business
appreciate a Mrie>. from you. Tuesday. i i ’p c r v  i i n  t service S'*.00. InYour friend, I W. it. Parks spent the last o f : JEKSLi 1.UU1-. s e n w  v -u o .

0 . M. ADDISON the week ia the home of his broth- [ southeast SpeaytutnL
_______________ _ —-- or, H. E. Parks, helping nurse 12t4p.____________ _

“Laff Tha Off,” at tfie' ^igh,yHm. Mr. Parks’ condition seems . lady’s wrist ymteh.
school auditor :.m Frid»' mgljt.-"' (improved some at this time. ; Owner mav h»ve sumo by niak-

x,,'° 1 p v -----*”* M'"  ling proper inden\ificatioft atp! pay-
‘ See- C. N/ House

FOR SALE— 3110-acre farm, lo
cated op main highway; good 
lilemenfs, extCa . g u p i l .  well; 23o

Oklahoma; 
where.

I In l r r w l l l d n  Entered as second class matter !IIIU U U lA L INovcnlber 2 1 , ly ip , at the post 
S h e r w /N-W  otfjce at Spearman. Texas, unde 

’ ~  ..........“'th e  act of March 3. 1879.

the decorati\ p 0}Jt|cai Announcements
Pint o n  Em m clold
(Mynitorllyemimilcly | 
One Druih .

Total

Mrs. J. E. Norman and Miss
Fred W. Brandt attended to ; Sybil Parks went to Borger S a t-j. -  >

- . . Amarillo the | ur(]ay to do sonie shopping. 'L t  the
S3.50 per year else-, first of the week. j We regret toj report a case of

„  ry n  r>____,, i diptheria in the home of Mr. andMr. and Mrs. R. C..Bennett and | w „
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dittrich were 

it viirffors to Borger Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Steele spent 

the past week qnd in Amarillo, 
attending to busipess matters and 
visiting with friends.

------  j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jorden
Those whose names appear be-1 were called to Altvfs, Okla., the 

•low have authorized the Spearman : first of the week on account of 
■ Reporter to announce their candi- the serious illness of their little 
.'dacy for the nomination for the ! grandson, Charles Arthur Pair, 
(offices under which their names! /
[appear, subject to the action o f ! -"r- am‘ ' ' rs- A. 3. Burran were
ithe Democratic Primary elections j from Bookcri Tuesday at

roper mdentitici 
>r this ad.' Se,< 
e City hgil. ,

FOR SALK— Single Comb It. I.
Iteds Harrison Strain, Cockerels 

$1.50 each; hatching egg’s $3.50 
per 100. Mrs. P. H. Jameson, 
Spearpian, Texas,- Route A. 12t3p

.of July 2G, 1930.

a
iFor County and District Clerk: 

J. E. WOMBLE.
OPAL MILLER

ot County Treasurer:
BARNEY SPARKS 

iFor Tax Assessor:
OSCAR McLEOD 
BILL WHITSON

j tending to business matters and 
. ‘ visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
. Burran.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and 
! the children left Sunday for a 
j week’s visit with relatives at Moar- 
ity and to attend to business mat- 

| ters at Mountainair, N. M.

l / s o a
i*or Sheriff and Tax Collector:

fH IT P H< L- WILBANKS

i J. P. Hoke is here from Stili- 
I water, Okla., looking after his 
i farming and ranching interests, 
and visiting in the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Hayden Hart.

Mrs. K. R. McNutt.
Mrs. Tab Wohible and children 

visited in the home of Mrs. Worn- 
ble's mother, Mrs. W. H. For
rester, Wednesday. --------■------ -— , ■■ , ,  . ,

Mrs. R. A. Bklentine and chil-1 NEW Hoosie* Kitchen Cnhinet for 
dren are visiting Mrs. Balentine's ! salg; sei  ̂Mi's. D. M.; Jonas, 
parents in Fort Worth. They will I 14t2 
remain through the Fat 
show

implement 
acres in p1..- 
cash, IDrsold

ixtfa ,giM>d i
ncres in Vlicat; dailyymdil. $5000 

soafi: puvt
balance 
14tl ' OwnerJih<

Stock

the
LOST, February 25, between 

Booker and Spearman, one wire- 
wheel for Auburn coup# with 
Goodrich Silvertown cor#' casing, 
size 30:0.00 and part ,df carrier 
attached to wheel. Reward for re
turn. 13t2p.

J. W. WEtlB, Beaver, Okla.

TWO BED ROOMS 
home for ren 

13t2p.

‘OMS in
^ . c - l f s s .

modern i

k, 7 ror County Jud^e
C. W. ICING

s ; r i G ' , N -o. D istrict Attorney, S4th 
udic’wl District:

w. l . McCo n n e l l
of Panhandle

| Marvin Chambers and Henry 
; Duncan left Sunday to visit with 
j relatives at Nocona, and to attend 
| the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
j They will be gone about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvino Richard
son came from Amarillo Wcdncs- 
da.v to look after business matters 
and visit with old friends. Mr.fayor Cooke Receives

Boost From Old Friend1 R|'ohtards,on,cond“cV,? bu-tterTa^<viI electrical shop at .116 West Sixthshop
------  I Avenue, Amarillo. He is
Hale Center. Texas! .ninpr an a<1 in thc ^Porter. 

Feb. 25, 1930 .,’

run-
Read

Miss Mary Cdffee spent 
week end in Morse.

The Rock Island is having a 
well drilled on their property in 
Morse.

Reverend Forbes filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday.

Mr. Kreiger of Gruver met with 
the Chamber of Commerce band 
boys Friday night. The Chamber 
of Commerce ha* employed Mr.,
Kreiger to instruct thc boys. DOCTORS G1BNER & SPENCER I

The news office for tho Morsel Medicine and Surgery
Monitor has been completed and I . , , :
Mr. Castleberry is busy getting -Special attention to the fitting of ■ 
the first edition of his paper readv glasses and removal o» tonsils and 
to print. * adenoids. \

cash and 
No trade. 

ORTMAN, 
Roy, New Mexico.

LAND BARGAINS— 12S0 ncres, 
level, 1150 acres sown to wheat; 

8,000 worth of farm machinery; 
75 acres barley. A well improved 
farm, 17 miles from Spearman, 
Texas. All goes at $50 per acre. 
One-fourth cash, balance in ten

320 ACRES-rytiruJte ready for 
wheat. l$J9.pei; acre. $3000 

cash, bulancji hr .tort years.
1280 ACRlip— well improved, $35 

per aero* 640 acres sown to 
wheat. Oji«-fityrth of wheat goes 

. with sa le / One-fourth cash, bal- 
‘ ance in ten ycars. Plenty of other 
good bargains.
SPEARM AN LAND COMPANY  
14tl Spearman, Texas

Thousands o f  ad d ed  m iles 
o f  non-skid sa fe ly

BOARD ar 
P'e. Se  ̂

I4t2

Room—-for two peo 
"  -*’ d7>J. Jones.

FOR SAI.K- 
eubators,cubators, 

laby chigl;s 
Geo. M. -W1

io Old Trusty In- 
|p ;  ^exchange for 

see Mrs.

THE DUAL-Balloon’s flat, pow-
c

The P. T. A. met Wednesday 
in its regular session. It was de
cided to give a box supper Fri
day night, March 14. to raise 
money to pay for the swings and 
other equipment of the school.

According to Catholic authori
ties, Pius XI is the 261st Pope.

Rudy V ales’* Rival*

Singing of the 1930 assessment 
roll will be carried out this week 
at the City Hall by the City Court 
of Revision.

adenoids.
Office in McLain Building 

Phone 177

t8 & 3 .O je /tS a y A

LARGE Eastern Manufacturer has 
in thq vicinity of Spearman a 

new upright and seconff hand 
piano; jrill sell at gacrifie<cxathcr 
than ^hip back. ^d^tess^Innu- 
facturet»'!Yholesnl^_.: DPpt., 905 
Kim S t , Dallas, Texas.
1 4 3 t -C f l

LFAL

’o the Hen. Mayor of the City of 
( Spearman, who is none other 

than my very good friend and 
brother, W. D. Cook; greetings, 

j congratulations, etc., 
ear Sir:
I note with gratification the 

net that the people of our erst- 
:hile “home town" had the good 
>mmon sense to again put you 

the important position of mayor 
nd while the remuneration may 
-e small, and the responsibility 
cceedingly great, yet the oppor- 
inity is almost unlimited to ren- 
i.-r progressive and constructive 
. rvice that will ‘be a benediction 
id a blessing to oncoming gen-

J-ations.
ou may not be constituted as$1.50 frame Pn y

7 C D .' ] I ,,'ours truly,” but the kind words 
D fla g e  L< sympathy and encouragement

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Eberhart 
arrived in Spearman from Kiowa, 
Kans., where they visited with 
their daughter. Mrs. Joe Ross, the 
first of the week. While Spear
man is still their home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eberhart have been away 
quite a while, traveling with a 
photographic outfit.

Word comes from Dallas that 
Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks, who is in 
a hospital there, is steadily im
proving and is now able to sit up. 
Mrs. Wilbanks has been seriously 
ill the past two Months ami the 
many friends of her and Mr. Wil
banks will be glad to learn that 
she is getting along so nicely.

Harbison

^hich come from my friends mean 
We Will ReceLuc.h, to me, and many times I 

ould have gone doqm in defeat 
Y‘d failure had not my friends 

lped me. Not that I mean by 
at, that you are likely to fail—  
>t that at ail, but you did, on 
veral occasions, when things 
oked drak and unpromising, kind 
lp and strengthen- me for the 
:ties of life, and to show you 
at I appreciate you, and have 
nfidencc in you and your ability 

fill the important place that 
u occupy as chief executive of

Viink of you and would 
uch for yqu to visit me 
! but if 1 could live 
/e city Mocjts of you for 
fs, and you never stuck 

Jdle” under my roof, can 
jably e to visit

^aid that 
cment," and 

e pass this

While glancing through the 
Sunday Amarillo paper, under the 
heading of “Who’s Who in the 
\  ounger Set,” we came across 
the picture of Miss Yvonne Goad, 
the seventeen-month’s-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goad of 
this city. This goes to prove that l 
the babies in this town are just 
about as “high-powered” as you 
will find anywhere.

BALED ALFALFA 
for sale, at tny rai 
Duro north qf Sĵ e 
13t2p. J.

Miss Lillian Jacob, 75-year-old 
school matron, did heroic work in 
preventing a panic among 2,000 
pupils when two gas explosions 
injured or them in a Brooklyn 
school building.

Miss Alda Martel, earning her 
way through the University of 
Washington at.Seattle by stoking a 
furnace and working in a tea room 
won a $100 scholarship for stand
ing at the hc^d of her class.

Nicholas Varstchalli, a peasant 
living near Sofia, is the proud 
father of his 43rd child. He has 
been married five time.

Furniture'REA':
IN ‘

sually de C3r °̂a<̂  °̂lS an<̂  save ôca^
Jvholesomc— yen. T^ereL le  we can sell to you at a lower price,

preparing an* We have a car load of new furniture that has just

lat make them arr*vec ’̂ Beautiful Living room, Bed room, Dining 
room and Kitchen Suites and extra pieces.

ON DOLLAR

(re are offering 
long them are

|3  pounds Whit 

[Gallon Prunes
■ 'v / i ;  i . C

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES

Warbison 
tHiEL Furniture Co.

Haag-Vortex Washers

m—

'Hay, good, 
on the Palo 
an.
STEELE.

Grocery SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We make it worth while to trade at our store. 
These specials are just a few of the many items 
on which we can save vou monev.

Coffee

Why Not Build
"A vacant lot’s a 
Declares Bill Der, 

bring

funny thing,’ 
“for it don’t

erfiil tread design, th e  wider, 
deeper non'skid will carry you safely 
long past the p o in t where, by all 
previous standards you would ex
pect to be ru n n in g  on “ bald- 
headed” rubber. Its o u tstand ing  
low-pressure efficiency also means 
greatly increased traction, greater 
safety, by putting more rubber on 
the road—a bigger, softer, clinging 
grip. It eliminates the running risks 
and power wastes of constant slip
page. Now you can drive with se
rene disregard for the daily hazards 
of the road.

invited lo attend Si 
We need your help.

Mr. und Mrs. L. < 
accompanied by Alv 
and Mrs. Roy McN 
Hot Springs, N. A' 
morning.

Cammte Tyler, Chi 
tus Lieb were gueKt: 
Mrs. Jeff Webb’s' h

'1 he I'. T. A. is Wo. 
accomplish what the. 
this term of school i 
were late getting : 
nevertheless they a 
some swings and se 
They intend to have 
ground equipment in 
future. Let’s all wo 
see just how much wi 
plisli this year.

Hilma Parks spent 
end with Mr. ahd ; 
Parks.

Miss Maudie and O 
erford and Cecil Wc

A cent of money to its owncr- 
To leaVy'em that way’s sure a

Take advantage of today’s oppor- 
fib er  going up and tires 

still priced on the old low cost—
to buy the quality that will last 
thropgh the next hlgh-prlce period.

ILLSBU R Y  
FL O U R

-IN TRANSIT—

i order to introduce it we will make special prices 
on this fine Flour on

Fancy Cakes 24c
Post Bran Package 1 lc
Pinto Beans !4nds £1.00
Peanut ButterKs* 17c
Potatoes 49c

W. L. RUSSELL
Dry Goods Groceries Market

USL BATTERY and 
ELECTRICAL COMPANY

3 f 6 ,WEST SIXTH AVENUE

AMARILLO

STARTER, GENERATOR, CARBURETOR 
AND IGNITION SERVICE

ALVINO RICHARDSON. Proprietor

Msgpeto Work a Specialty B e tte r !.. • j  d ,
- ——He extend to our Hansford county friends a^gpeciaV"in
vitation to call on us when in need of any kind of work in the 
automotive e cctrical line. We make a specialty Tf M agnet 
work. All of our work is strictly guaranteed and we will re 
pair your magneto at any time, day or night.

Our shop is an authorized service station for the Bosch 
Eissmann and Splitdorff magnetos.

-C A L L  AND SEE US WHILE IN AMARILLO__
NIGHT PHONE— 24252

m a

A vacant lot bringf in rip reven
ue, but the taxes g ^  pn just the 
same. Why not convert YOURhy nof
empty real estate into an asset by 
building on it amj getting the rent
als? You just bet we have the 
Luilding materials! And our pri
ces will not scare you away!

WHITE HOUSE LBR. CO.
The Home of Friendly Service 

PHONE 22

Alley’s Tire Shop
Spearmans Leading Tire Shop

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 21-22

: sure to read our “ad” in next week’s Reporter 
Full Details Will Be Given

--------- (------ -------

For B< 
Comfoi
— But be sure t 

quality such i 
customers in 
year. Price i 

our advice as to 
are here to be ol 
as to supply you

USE TRUE TAG!

Pickerii
Spearman, Texas

Coming Events W. W. WILMETH, President F
c a p ii

Cast their shadows

SPEARMAN IS DESTINED TO BECOME A GREAT 

LITTLE CITY
T h e  F in

-Vote the School Bonds 
-Better Sanitary Conditions

-------Build Better Roads Announces the
THIS FIRM STANDS FOR PROGRESSIVENESS 

IN ALL THINGS SATURD

IN THE MEANTIME, LADIES,

SEE' THE NEW ARRIVALS

— They A& Just Simply “Scrumptious'

The public is cordially invited to 
[call and inspect our new banking 
fixtures on the above date.

A G O O D  S T O R E  I N A< G O O D  T O W N  

GET THE HABIT-BUY' FROM

STONE-MERRITT &  CO.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

COMM

SAJPE 0



FWMTudl
p o l is h

1930

320-acre farm, 
lain 'highway; good 
xtru gqpd well; 235 
:id/l>Tmdil, S5000 
io^n; part cash and 
troAs. No trade. 
- X .  YVORTMAN, 

Roy, New Mexico.
\IN S — 12-SO acres, 
icres sown to wheat; 
>f farm machinery; 
f. A well improved 
es from Spearman, 
es at $50 per acre, 
hli. balance in ten

jvriyte ready for 
i^per acre. $3000 

ten years.
-well improved, $35 
llfi, acres sown to 
yrth of wheat goes 
•'fourth cash, hai
rs. Plenty of other

.AND COMPANY
nan, Texas

medlin n e w s
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‘or two peo 
D. 5J.,  Jones.

£
o Old-Trusty In-

jy ; ^exchange for 
iprjo TOhw see Mrs.

t  Build
a funny thing,” 
, “for it don’t

to its owner— 
way’s so re a

igf in np reven
ge pn just the 
conrert YOUR 
nto an asset by 
retting the rent- 
t we have the 

And our pri- 
you away!

E LBR. CO.
endly Service

THE DUAL-Balloon’s flat, pow
erful tread design , th e  wider, 

deeper non-skid will carry you safely 
long past the po in t where, by all 
previous standards you would ex
pect to be ru n n in g  on “ bald- 
headed” rubber. Its o u tstan d in g  
low-pressure efficiency also means 
greatly increased traction, greater 
safety, by putting more rubber on 
the road—a bigger, softer, clinging 
grip. It eliminates the running risks 
and power wastes of constant slip
page. Now you can drive with se
rene disregard for the daily hazards 
of the road.

Take advantage of today's oppor
tunity—rubber going up and iiret 
still priced on the old low coti— 
to buy the quality that will last 
through the next high-price period.

Allen’s Tire Shop
Spearman s Leading Tire Shop

G e n e r a l

Jtoa!*Balloon H

L ank Allen, Claude Rankin, 
|  . m| Mrs. McNulty and fnm- 
I Irene and “Shorty," called at 
I hone of Ora Schroder Satur- 
1 evening. The .time was spent 
iadioing and playing-several in- 
l,ting games of “4...
I  i  Williams has begun to im- 
[ ‘ Ids new home. He has the 
|  a|most complete uhd is now- 
inning the erection of a new

fs's Irene McNulty." spent the 
of last week in Spearman 

ting with Mrs. M. El. Bolton. 
Ilaude ‘Rankin and Frank Al
la n  drilling baric*, 
lavinond and Johrtie Grant of 
[ton Okla. arrived Thursday 
1 spent several days visiting in 
|  Ora Schroder ahd Frank Al- 
|  homes. Johnie Grant is fl 
Jher-in-law of Johnie and Frank 
|n. Mr. Grant likes this coun- 
|fj'ne and is seriously thinking 
locating here. They returned 
Tlinton Sunday.
] Batson’* Entertain, 
fast Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 
f .  Batson entertained a group 
friends with a “42” party. 
In tables of the interesting 
|e  furnished an evening of 
[sement. As 'refreshments 

being served, a number of 
hds arrived from Pampa

Others persent were: Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Q. Thorn and son, Miss Irene 
McNulty, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jones and son, Claude Sansin, Mr. 
end Mrs. J. II. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Carruth and children, Mrs. 
Ora Schroder, Mrs. John Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Vancleave and 
f.'inily, Claude Rankin, Miss Es- 
teile Burleson, Garland and Al
bert Thorne, Cecil Schroder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delon Kirk, and daugh
ter, Martha Delon, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Williams, Miss Embry, Ken
neth Williams, Mrs. Dan Burleson 
'lid daughters, and Mr. Maye. 

At a late hour the friends depart
ed in high spirits, hoping to meet 
again soon.

L1EB ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. I.ieb were 
Spearman visitors Sunday.

\ \ . L. Watters and daughter, 
Evelyn, and Miss Clara Forester 
were out from Amarillo Saturday, 
looking after business matters, and 
visiting with friends and relatives. 
We are sorry indeed to hear that 
Lila was at Kansas City for medi- 

j ear treatment. We hope that she 
j will be able to return to her home 
■ in Amarillo soon.

Reverend Bussire prenched at 
I Pringle Sunday morning. There 
I was a large attendance at Sunday 

school and church. Every one is

invited to attend Sunday school. 
Wo need your help.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Henderson 
accompanied by Alvn Henderson, 
and Mrs. Roy McNutt, left for 
Hot Springs, N. M., Saturday 
morning.

Cammie Tyler, Cnesta and Mcn- 
tus Lieb were guests at Mr. and 
Mis. Jeff Webb’s 1 home Sunday.

'1 he P. T. A. is working hard to 
accomplish what they can before 
this term of school is out. They 
were late getting started, but 
nevertheless they already have 
some swings and sec-saws built. 
They intend to have more school- 
ground equipment in the near 
future. Let’s ail work hard and 
see just how much we can accom
plish this year.

Hilma Parks spent the week 
end with Mr. ahd Mrs. Argus 
Parks.

Miss Maudie and Ozella Weath
erford and Cecil Webb went to

Guymon Friday afternoon to spend \ 
the week end at the home of Miss j 
Weatherford.

Woodville Jarvis and Iris Lieb I 
went to Spearman' Monday eve- ! 
ning.

Marshall Chtsjim is at the Clay- j 
brook home ntAy, feeding cattle, ! 
while Mr. and Rns. Jimmie Clay- j 
brooks are iff Fort Worth.

We are glad to report that Mr. ; 
H. B. Parks has been little bet
ter (thc last few days. We hope 
lie continues to get better.

Fpn Festival fqjnishcs fun and 
frol(c’ for funny, folks Friday, the 
fourteenth.

Merle, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mizar, was orougnt 
home the first of the. week from 
Amarillo where he has been the 
past week in a hospital receiving 
medical treatment. He is thought 
to be getting along nicely now.

Full Carload 
If the Famous —

ILLS BURY 
FLOUR

— IN TRANSIT—

i order to introduce it we will make special prices 
on this fine Flour on

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 21-22

: sure to read our "ad" In next week’s Reporter 
Full Details Will Be Given

------------------- 1---------------- ----------------

|Spearman Equity Exchange
DELIVER PHONE 27

For Beauty and 
Comfort Use Lumber
— But be sure the lumber you use possesses high 

quality such as we have sold to many satisfied 
customers in this community during the past 
year. Price quotations promptly given, plus 

our advice as to the proper lumber to use. We 
are here to be of assistance to the builders as well 
as to supply you with all of your building needs.

USE TRUE TAGG PAINT— 100 PER CENT PURE

Pickering Lumber Co.
Spearman, Texas H. L. Dumas, Mgr.

FOR  
l  SPRING 

CLEANING

S T O R E
Woman, in her age-old battle against dirt and 

grime, finds many new allies here. Aids and 
helps that give 'sturdy fight to the accumulated 
soilings of Winter. Spring cleaning is fun rather 
than a task when you have the ease and con
venience that these useful articles give. Let 
them help you.
Brushes of all sorts from 50c to $2.50, sponges, 
chamois, dust cloths, everything for inside and 
outside the home to add to its cleanliness and 
loveliness.

CLEAN-UP WEEK, MARCH 30 to APRIL 5

Your wife will raise a good garden if you furnish her 
with proper equipment.

COME TO OUR STORE FOR GARDEN TOOLS

Womble Hardware Co.
John Deere Implements Spearman— Morse

Mninff Events
Cast their shadows

SPEARMAN IS DESTINED TO BECOME A GREAT 

LITTLE CITY

-------Vote the School Bonds

-------Better Sanitary Conditions
-------Build Better Roads

THIS FIRM STANDS FOR PROGRESSIVENESS 
IN ALL THINGS

IN THE MEANTIME, LADIES,

SEE' THE NEW ARRIVALS

They Are Just Simply “Scrumptious*

i O O D  S T O R E  I N A- G O O D  T O W N  

GET THE HABIT— BUY FROM

'(E-MERRITT &  CO.
TEXAS

W. W. WILMETH, President FRED J. HOSKINS Cashier P. B. HIGGS, Vice-President
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $31,500.00

The First State B a n k
-—of Spearman

Announces the opening under new management on------

SATURDAY, MARCH 22

The public is cordially invited to 
call and inspect our new banking 
fixtures on the above date.

V-

l o u r  s e r v ic e , . !

The Officers and 
Directors by — —

FRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier

Hours will be —  9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
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Notice is hereby given that 

original letters of administration 
upon the estate of Elporie Tor 
Borg, deceased, were granted to 
me, the undersigned', on the 24th 
day of February A. D. 1930, by 
the county court pf Hansford 
County, Texas.

All persons having cliflms

against said estate arc hereby „ 
quired to present the same t j » 
within the time rcqqired by uMu %*r»aidonnn nnrl . a*. *Tumps 25%Mor 

in the Lighter Winds
Saturday is debar day n  

uron Bros. \  *J
My residence and 

dress, are Gruver, H 
ty, Texas.
13t4. CLARENCE WINDER. 

Executor of Last Will’n# 
Elporie Ter Bor»

tost office i 
insford Coi

Introdudo
S h e r w /s -W^

lENAMIE
THE DECORAT1Y

No IX Annu-Oiled
W & W M 1 L L

THE DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is equipoed with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 

durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealers. If dealer is not supplied, write 
us for full particulars.

Pint ran  C iu rirlc ld
rolDil ippnttiiiulel) |

One Brutli ImUfTte) (

DEMPSTER MILL MFC'.. CO. 
AM ARILLO. TTXAS.

SEE YQOR WATER SYSTEM DEALER

Shoe Repair Shop

HAAS’ OLD STAND

I guarantee my work to be first-class and to 
satisfaction

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice to Creditors of Estate of 
Elperie Ter Borg, Deceased.

Leon Bowling
S H O E  S H O P

Harbison

R e a d
T  ------- ------- ■
t h e  R e p o r t e r  i - v e rw

'

OPENING OF SPRING 
SEASON IN BARNYARD

Cow. That Are W ell Prepared 
Will Produce Profit.

Now.

All the bossy belles of cowland 
have been preparing throughout 

l the winter for their Spring 
I “Coming-out party." The fashion
able affair takes place on their 
first trip to a distant pasture 
where they must be in prime con
dition to achieve distinction and 
the envy of members of a neigh
boring herd. Most of them have 
an excellent foundation as the 
result of good breeding, and the 
rest depends on Correct feeding 
and care.

Their ownpr, Faimer Jones, who 
is a member of the Dairy Herd 
Improvement association, has been 
a kindly friend, and given them 
the best of attention throughout 
the long wiqtcr months with a 
warm barn, exercise, tepid water, 
and an excellent feed ration. Com
fort. and contentment mean a lot 
to them, and results in a greater 
production of plilk.

Despite the nearness of Spring, 
Farmer Jones [isn’t reducing the 
amounts of his feed with an eye 
towards reaping profits, for he 
knows that profits can come only 
from high producers who arc. fed 
good rations. He is not going to 
be the victim of false economy, 
and will be . well-satisfied when 
his bossies arc first displayed at 
their annual Spring “Coming-out 
Party.”

He attributes pieir excellent 
condition to the use of balanced 
rations, and of a good protein 
supplement such as linseed meal, 
it will keep his cows in a good 
health, aid them to maintain a 
heavy milk production, has a cooi 
lubricating effect on their diges
tive organs, hnd enables them to 
utilise great quantities of feed. It 
also acts as a conditioner through 
months of inactivity and keeps 
hides healthy and glossy.

While stabled for the winter 
the cow belles were fed 200 lbs. 
of ground coni, barley or hominy 
when clover hay was fed with corn 
silage; 200 lbs. of ground oats; 
100 lbs. of wheat bran; and 100 
lbs. of linseed meal. It is usually 
recommended to feed one pound 
of the above grain mixtures to 
every pounds of milk per day. 
For high producing dairy cows it 
might he advisable to add a little 
more linseed meal to the grain 
mixture.

Chilly Treatment

Facetious one— Why so gloomy, 
old chap?

Gloomy one—Just heard my 
uncle has cut me aut-of his will. 
He’s altered it five times in the 
last two years.

Ha.' Evidently a fresh-heir 
fiend.

IMPROVE THE COMMUNITY

Spring, the season when the 
pulse beats a little more rapidly, 
when we all seem to have a little 
greater interest in life than before.

It is the time when homes are 
planned, when new ventures are 
launched, when optimism sets one 

j at work on a program that will 
mean bigger and better things for 
the coming months.

So while this spirit is rampant, 
we feel it well tv emphasize now, 
the value of beautifying thu com
munity by beautifying your own 
premises. Clean up the yard, plan 
to plant some additional shrub
bery, make the old house a place 
of beauty and charm. There is 
little more you Oan do for your 
community than to improve your 
own property, whether business or 
residential.

There arc pther inducements 
than community interest, of 
course. The value of property 
is increased notably by the ap
pearance it presents. Repairs 
when needed, paint when the sur
face is 'exposed to the elements 
ere most effective of all known 
methods of prolonging the life 
of property.

So paint-up and clean-up now, 
and we’ll make ours one of the 
most attractive of all communities.

PRESERVE A GREAT SPORT

In all Innds and in all ages fish
ing lias been a favorite pastime 
ol people of ail stations of life. 
No man is too important in the 
affairs of the world to enjoy a 
clay on a lake or creek, pitting his 
wits against those of the wily 
denizens of the water. No man’s 
station is to high in the life of 
his time to prevent him from en
joying the fishing yarns of the old 
time native whose name is un
known beyond the township in 
which he has always lived.

Thus we find a great brother
hood of the rod, a trhe democracy 
that knows no social cast or class. 
This is due to the universal appeal 
of the sport.

So when the new fishing sea
son that is almost upon us opens 
let us think of fishing and its 
universal appeal to all men and 
women of all times and places. 
Let us realize how much joy and 
fun it can bring to thousands and 
millions of fellow citizens, and re
frain from permitting our own 
greed to rob them of some of the 
pleasure it affords.

Observe the laws enacted to 
preserve fishing for generations to 
come— go out for the sake of the 
sport rather than for the sake of 
the catch— support in every way 
the work of such organizations as 
the Izaak Walton League, that 
have been formed to preserve one 
of the finest sports that any man 
can enjoy, and remember that you 
too, will want to have the fishing 
remain good, during the years to 
come.

H OP THE HURDLE
o f changing seasons

'REA':
IN '

unusually de. 
Ivholescme— yoi 

preparing any 
id tasty— supr 
lat make them

ON DOLLAR

ire are offering 
long them are

pounds Whit

[Gallon Prunes
f c ; ' ’ • • 31

Ih i l l ;
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SELF CONFIDENCE

A community like an individual 
needs self confidence. Any man 
who enters a new enterprise with 
uncertainty and fear as to his own 
ability to deal with the situation 
is defeated before he Starts. Any 
community permeated with a feel
ing that “ours is a slow town” 
cannot attain much of a place 
among modern, enterprising, and 
progressive cities.

Mark Elsom, a Chicago newsboy, 
was given a watch by a customer 
to whom he had returned some 
forgotten change.'

Leave your car outside all night if you have to— but be sure you’ve fueled 

with Phillips 66. Take the wheel in the morning—touch the starter—and "get 

gone"! Phillips 66 overcomes the cold weather starting bugaboo— because 

its volatility is controlled to Fit the season and the climate. It’s an action 

gasoline—with a powercomplex—and a sweet mileage record. Yet it costs 

no more. For best results try o full tank of Phillips. . .  or Phillips 66 Ethyl.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To: Wm. E. Campbell, Ernest E. 
Davidson, Jno. T. Clawson, Eva 
Pool Atkins, A. P. Atkins, Frank 
Lindsay, Xancie R. Robertson, 
Nettie M, Sargent. James P. 
Robertson. Mary Prances Rob
ertson, Henry Huriman and 
Bert Allen:
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned Jury of .Freeholders, 
acting under and by virtue of an 
order of the Commissioners’ Court

BABY
CHICKS

'--that will live 
and grow 
with half a chance

Who buys your'eggs at a 
high price? I have paid 

jmore for eggs .than any 
hatchery in the Panhandle.

Tfiill-up
w i t n

101930, Phillips petroleum Co. ips 66
REGULAR and ETHYL

R. W. MORTON CHAM&RS SERVICE STATION 

W' M. GLOVER, Agent
■ '<?£'/■•■ ■

W v  (*■''[.' 1 • " 11—v a

Why send your money 
away from home 

and risk the hot mail car's 
and cold trucks?

My Chix are High Class.and 
High Grade.

— The—
SPEARMAN HATCHERY

South Spearman 
W. L. DAVIS, Prop.

CITY ELECTION NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Hnnsford,
City of Spearman.
To the qualified voters of the City 

of Spearman, Texas:
In compliance with the provis

ions of the charter and ordinances 
of the City of Spearman, Texas, 
notice is hereby given of the city 
election to be held at the City 
Ilall. in Spearman, Texas, on 
Tuesday, April 1st, 1930, for the 
purpose of electing two members 
of the City Commission, who, 
when duly elected and qualified, 
shall hold office for a term of one 
year from the date of their elec
tion or until their successors shall 
have been elected and duly quali
fied.

The following election officials 
have been appointed:

O. C. Raney, Presiding Judge. 
R. VV. Huffstutter, Judge.
C. O. Collard, Clerk.
J. E. Gerber, Clerk.
Returns of said election shall be 

made to the Mayor of the City of 
Spearman, Texas, as required by 
law.

Given under my hand and seal 
of the City of Spearman, Hansford 
County, Texas, on this, the 28th 
day of February, 1930.

W. D. COOKE, 
Mayor of the City of

Spearman, Texas.

W H Y . . . . . .
Stock Insurance?

In stock fire insurance there are no assessments, 
no future taxation or shifting of the insurance 
companies’ burden of liabilities to your shoulders.

Stock fire insurance companies aVe financially 
strong. They have ope fair, final price for de
pendable, liberal service, and they select ex
perienced agents to help you provide for your 
exact requirements.

Hansford Abstract Co.
P. A. LYON, Manager

Phone 42 Spearman

The Way
to Greater Profits

McCormick-Deering

Har vestor - Thresher
Reduces Harvesting and Threshing to One Operation 
Saves Time, Labor and Equipment 
Fifteenth Successful Year 
Built Stronger and Better Than Ever 
Dependable Service When and Where You Want It 
12 and 16 ft. Cut. Capacity of 35 to 45 Acres Per Day

Improved Machine Makes Savings Possible
Practically Completes Separation at Cylinder

SEE THE McCORMICK-DEERING ANNOUNCEMENT 

IN NEXT WEEK’S REPORTER

Spearman
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

twenty Second Year Spearman

Old-Time Wild W§sf Shot 
In “The Parade of the

The New Ken Maynard Talking l,**® ^ W,ik h U 
ThHII.r C om ip, ,o  L oc.l

I tern staf- sings ami 
l known songs of the

Theatre Thi» W eek.

CHICKEN INSPECTION

o certain district of Colom- 
South America, every chicken 

Li must be presented to govern, 
t authorities for inspection.
.is is not b health measure,

03 governs the sanitary 
-liter of fq'od animals in this 

ftry, but il  a requirement to 
lent the chicken owner from 
ing into possession of uny
L, emeralds which may happen j , . . [Known songs of the
L found in the bird’s gizzard. I . , lth the spectacular and color-j’The Chisholm Trai 
L in this lection is located the . .  background of one of the or- Union County,’ and
I emerald producing territory | 'Kin . old-time wild west shows,! Wooden Leg,’ songs
ip southern continent, and I RmiPPing with action and thrills | ed whiie he was a
i often dick up the precious aru featured by a revival of fa - , Texas plains.

— >•------ mous old western songs, “The i The strongest ;su;
n' lf  Universal j in Maynard's career \

all-talking production, starring . by Director Harry . 
Ken Maynard,.- opens Friday at I “The Parade of the 
the Lyric theutro. I headed by the beau

Maynard, in the picture, re- j McConnell, in the rol 
vives the days of the picturesque j Otis Harlan, of “Sho 
cornerlot “medicine show” with i "Broadway" famd, as 
its ballyhoo for some miraculous medicine man, and tv 
“cure all,” and the first of the Jackie Hanlon, Mayn

OltCn PICK Up MIC 1HCCIUU3
in preference to oidinary

!.in American company is con
fine emerald mining operations 
Tolombia, using the primitive 
Lods, employed by the early 
hiards, because the region is 
[[accessible as to make the 
Lportation of modern equip- 
P too costly.
towever, recovery of emeralds

'cure all,” and the first of the ----------  -------
old wild west shows which have i in fancy loping and

Far fiom the lea
jOWcVcJ, t t i w r v a j  v *  '« t n v s u i u o  \i i \a w n c a i  n i i u w a  WIUUI1 IlttV t! • — ’V  ••••«
[he chicken method is only a I become an American institution. I *'ar fi°m  the lei 
hr phase of the enterprise. To add to the appeal of the of t,lc support give;
L — ....  — 1 ■ ■ ■■ — that of his horse “

This Is

Good Time
To Buy a

Home in Town

or A FARM

Liberal Terms : Good Values

J. R. COLLARD
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance 

SPEARMAN

i
. performs new and 
j tricks surpassing thosi 
in‘ other Maynard pi

111 his songs Maynt 
guitar and the fiddle, 
additional ac cumpu 
Frank Yaconelli, kn 
“one man hand,” on 
tina, harmonica, guita

CANADIAN TO!

Comment and stati 
in the Literary Digc 
surprising increase i 
tourist “crop,”/ which 
a substantial source 
l eaching last year a tc 
300 million dollars, ( 
with only about 91 mi 
in 1922.

More than 95 per c 
expenditures ate made 
from the United Sti 
Canadians sptnd up 
one-third as much on 
can side of the line.

Another striking fac 
the statement that the 
Americans who visited 
year was close to 15 
about one and one-ha 
people as the entire pc 
the Dominion.

Well disposed peroi 
sides of the line will 
note this evidence of 
neighborliness. Just hi 
it may be attributed t 
stead is not shown by 
cul reports.

S u c c e s s f u l  C o m p a n y  S p e a k s  t o  I t s  S u c c e s s f u l  C u s t o n
V __

NNOUNCING

r .
An opportunity for the users of our 

service again to invest in thu company. Last 
fall many people in this vicinity purchased our 
Preferred Shares. Their funds are intact to
day and 7%  dividends have been received.
Any owner will tell you of satisfaction in this 
investment.

Think of the safety of money in- 
. vested in this business—well established, serv

ice used every day by great numbers of people, 
property in many communities, a part right • 
here where you sec it and use it yourself every 
day. Think of the assurance of dividends for 
you in the income received by the company 
from the payment of bills for electricity, gas, 
water, ice and transportation service.

The number of shares of this 7% 
Cumulative Preferred Stock now available is 
limited.' Price #100 per share and accrued 
dividend—either for cash or on Convenient 
Savings Plan of #10 per share down and #10 

share per month. Get information from 
or place your order now with any employee 
of the Comoanv. or at anv of our offices!
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Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas. Thursday, March 13, 1930Notice is hereby given that 

original letters of administration 
upon the estate of Elporie Tor 
Borg, deceased, Were granted to 
me, the undersigned^ on the 24th 
day of February A. D. 1930, by 
the county court pf Hansford 
County, Texas.

All persons having cltfims

bounty, will on the 
larch A. D. 1930, 

out and survey a 
ng at the Northeast 
i\nsford County, on 
Public Free School 
One, Thence west 

o on the north side 
22, 21, 20, 19, 18, 
14, and all in said 
One, Public Free 
rroinating at the 
or of Sec. 13, said 
at, in said County, 
y run through or 
on lines of certnin 
y you, and will at 
assess the damages 
io opening of said 
may present to us 

vriting of the dam- 
limed by you. 
hands this the 5th 
. D. 1930.

FRED CLINE 
. D. TOMLINSON 
. T. CLINE 
/. C. NOLLNER 
. C. HARVEY.

against said estate arc hereby „ 
quired to present the same tf,» 
within the time reqqired by |,j 

My residence and post office, 
dress, are Gruver, Hansford Con' 
ty, Texas.
13t4. CLARENCE WINDER 

Executor of Last WllfJ# 
Elperia Ter Bore

Number 14

W. P. Hedgecoke of
Canyon, Drops Dead

Mrs. Audrey Loder Coward of 
Glen Ridge, N. J., has announced 
her engagement, although by the 
terms of her fornier husband’s 
will she will lose a large estate by 
remarrying.

Mrs. John Codlidge has Blue geese hafe been developed 
at a government zoological park.

A San Frapcisco windmill de
velops 100 horsepower in a strong 
breeze.

Mrs. John Codudge has given up 
flying at the request of her hus- 
hand, accordirig to her father, 
Gover Trumball of Connecticut, 
who i3 himself an aviation en
thusiast.It is with sorrow that we 

chronicle the death of another 
pioneer citizen of the Panhandle, 
W. P. Hedgecoke, of Canyon, 
Texas, who died suddenly Monday 
morning, March 3, of heart failure, 
at the age of 77.

Mr. Hedgecoke moved from 
Wise county, Texas, to the Pan
handle in r1889, and settled first 
at Memphis. In 1898, he moved 
to Hutchinson county, and many 
years was closely Identified with 
the development of that county. 
His first public work was that of 
district deputy surveyor of the 
Wheeler land district, which com
prised nine panhandle counties. He 
has surveyed all over this section 
and was well known to many old 
timers in Roberts county. He

thls The New Ken Maynard Talking ' { l 1/  W . 18 f? a,tU‘',ed b>’ a thli1'- 
1 t0 Thriller Coming to Local whiFb Maynard tames
rom Theatre Thi* I u »'an-killing wild horse, the wes-uny theatre Ihu W eek. , tern staf- sings and plays well
ipen I .... , i known songs of the old west like
ard. I „ w ith the spectacular and color-] ‘The Chisholm Trail,’ ‘Down In 
the fu.' background of one of the or-1 Union County,’ and ‘Sal’s Got a

tory | IKina . O‘d-timo wild west shows, I Wooden Leg,’ songs that he learn-
and I snnPping with action and thrills | ed while he was a cowboy on the 
ious “nd featured by a revival of fa - , Texas plains.
inrv ?.,ous. tdd western songs, “The j Tile strongest sunnortimr cust

WHEN WILL 
USING THIS

YOU BEGIN 
NEW OIL?WHY

Stock Insurance? I t is being rumored (and truthfully) that no 
other American motor oil has been so speed
ily accepted by motorists. Conoco G erm - 
Processed M otor Oil has smashed all prece
dents by its am azing reception . .  . And this 
oil is as unusual as its introduction. Its 
superiorities are so apparent, that even 
before its announcement was well under 
way, literally thousands of new users were 
appearing at Red Triangle stations.

Its name seems to intrigue motorists and 
much conversation has dwelt on the Germ  
Process, and the whys and wherefores .  
the story is this: U nder exclusive Conoco^, 
owned patent rights, a  precious oily essence 1 
is added to a superbly fine paraffin base oil.' 
This essence is lacking in all other oils, in* 
eluding the one you a re  now using. T he  
G erm  Process makes possible the metal- 
penetrating safety factor that we call “pene
trative lubricity.” And this oil, of all on the 
m arket, provides a  ‘ safer, more positive 
motor protection, from the tim e you start 
the m otor until you turn off the ignition.
So . . . when will you begin using this new; 
oil? . . .  at the sign of the R ed Triangle.

C O N O C O
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In stock fire insurance there are no assessments, 
no future taxation or shifting of the insurance 
companies’ burden of liabilities to your shoulders.

Slock fire insurance companies aVe financially 
strong. They have ojie fair, final price for de
pendable, liberal service, and they select ex
perienced agents to help you provide for your 
exact requirements.

Hansford Abstract Co.
P. A. LYON, Manager 
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Liberal Terms Good Values

J. R. COLLARD
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance 

SPEARMAN

guitar and the fiddle, and is given 
additional accompaniment b y  
Frank Yaconelli, known as the 
“one man band,” on the concer
tina, harmonica, guitar and drums.

CANADIAN TOURISTS

Comment and statistics quoted 
in the Literary Digest reveal a 
surprising increase in Canada’s 
tourist “crop,’’ which has become 
a substantial source of revenue, 
reaching last year a total of about 
390 million dollars, as compared 
with only about 91 million dollars 
in 1922.

More than 95 per cent of these 
c .xpenditurcs ate made by tourists 
from the United States, while 
Canadians spend approximately 
one-third as much on the Ameri
can side of the line.

Another striking fact is seen in 
the statement that the number of 
Americans who visited Canada last 
year was close to 15 million, or 
about one and one-half as many 
people as the entire population of 
the Dominion.

Well disposed perons on both 
sides of the line will be gla î to 
note this evidence of increasing' 
neighborlincss. • Just how much of | 
it may be attributed to Mr. Vol
stead is not shown bv the statist!-1 !̂mrcb in Cunyon, conduc
e d  reports. ted by the pastoh Rev. Howard,

— _ assisted by Rev. Jameson, pastor
! of the Methodist Church, anil Rev.

C. K. WILMETH & SON I'’ronlbai'ger’ a retircd Baptistu . u v n  'preacher.
The Plenums Masonic lodge, as- 

| »ieted by the Canyon lodge, had 
! charge of the ceremonies at the

NNOUNCING ^

r .
An opportunity for the users of our 

service again to invest in this company. Last 
fall many people in this vicinity purchased our 
Preferred Shares. Their funds are intact to- 
day and 7%  dividends have been received.
Any owner will tell you of satisfaction in this 
investment.

Think of the safety of money in- 
. vested in this business—well established, serv

ice used every day by greaf numbers of people, 
property in many contmunities, a part right • 
here where you sec it and use it yourself every 
day. Think of the assurance of dividends for 
you in the income received by the company 
from the payment of bills for electricity, gas, 
water, ice and transportation service.

The number of shares of this 7% 
Cumulative Preferred Stock now available is 
limited.' Price $100 per share and accrued 
dividend—either for cash or on Convenient 
Savings Plan of $10 per share down and $10 
per share per month. Get information from 
or place your order now with any employee 
of the Company, or at any of our offices!

HIGHWAY BEAUTIFICATION

The agitation in favor of high
way beautification is becoming 
general throughout the country. 
Scarcely an exchange comes to our 
desk without a story, editorial or 
suggestion relative to how the 
roadside may be made more beau
tiful and the region more attrac
tive to tourists.

Evidently the entire country is 
being aroused to the importance 
of tourist travel and to the op
portunities before practically every 
community of attracting what is 
virtually, a new industry.

We believe that Hansford coun
ty should line-up with this move
ment. We believe that a little ef
fort on the part pf our farmers 
and property owners will make out- 
section of the state as attractive 
to automobile travelers as any 
other region in the nation.

The planting of trees along the 
highways is always to be com
mended and encouraged. But this 

| involves much time und effort in 
i order to produce noticeable re
sults. In the meantime we might 
well look for a way of getting 
more immediate benefits.

The thing thqt suggests itself 
to the editor is the planting of 
shrubbery and vines along fence 
rows and the establishment of 
flower beds at forks, intersections 
and other conspfcuous points. To 
accomplish this is a cei'tain amount 
of cooperation between land own
ers and the county highway de
partment is necessary. The farm
ers might set out the flowers, 
perennials are generally used for 
such purposes, and the members 
of the,county highway'staff might 
give the beds (he necessary care 
and attention when other work is 
not pressing. In one county in 
Wisconsin the tourist will see a 
single flower bed of some 500 
feet in length, which was origin
ally set out by the owners of ad
joining property, and has since 
been maintained by the county 
highway department. In many 
other places similar work has been 
effectively done.

We cannot go jnto minute de
tails in a limited editorial. Our 
purpose here'is merely to endorse 
any such movement that may be 
undertaken in Hansford county, 
and to emphasize the point that it 
will pay the farmers and property 
owners of this county to make our 
community as attractive as pos
sible. i

Never Mind the I «r-Muff»

It was necessary for taxation 
purposes to decide wnich side of 
the Canadian and United States 
border a farm, whicl an .old lady 
had just purchased, 'actually lay. 
Surveyors finally nnhobneed that 
the farm was just oh the Ameri
can side of the border. The old 
lady smiled with relief. “I’m so 
glad to know that,” the said. "I’ve 

enrd that winters In Caitnda are
terribly severe.”

;immenvr

Featuring the Three-Act Comedy

Laff That Off
SONGS! DANCES! 

SPECIALTIES!
■ Presented by the Dramatic Club

Come Early—No Reserved Seats
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Twenty Second Yea-: Twenty Second Year
Saturday is dol'ar vkiytat 
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Read the Reporter every'

Fill out cot
while you be

H  Introductoj
I# SHERWIN-Wrl

THE DECORATIV.

Pin! can Enam tloid 
* {( (My »lerl spprvxiniaidy »;

One Oru«h (mHrrvH) $ 
Total •.

CASH ONLY

f ^ > ^ ls0CXL
WHITE*

I

ON AND AFTER APRIL 1, 1 WILL SELL FOR 
CASH ONLY

Please do not ask for credit. Vie will have no 

charge accounts

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, 

— Cash Only—
MARCH 15

All Breakfast Foods

Cut Stnn«z Beans, per can ................  13c

Lettuce, large head ................  8c

Sugar. 25-lb sack . .

Quart can Peaches, 3 cans for ..............72c

Country Butter, fresh and fine, lb ..............  37c

Maxwell House Coffee, lb

Churches
and
Society

follows:

> ilay, March Id, at 11 o'clock a. m., 
amt at -1:80 p. m. Reverend Holli- 
field is tin earnest speaker and a 

| devout Christian. A11 Presbyter
ians and those interested in the 
Presbyterian church are urged to 
attend. The public is cordially j of 

j invited to attend. We have a 
chance to secure a Presbyterian 
preacher permanently at Spear- 

' man, together with a new manse, 
i and without inflicting a burden 
i on any one.

crepe and carried a corsage of I Reeves, Milton Xeilson, Uene | Mr. and Mrs. XortK 
------  and sweet peas. Miss Vir-j Cline, L._T. Monroe, Felix Pierce, came from their home

Gene| Mr

M ethodist Church
The services- are

Sunday school, at Id o'clock; -------
preaching at Cl o’clock: evening | w  M> y  
worship at 7:45 p. m. The young;
people have charge o f the devo-, The W. M. U. of the Baptist 
tiona! part o f  the evening wor- j church met at tHe home of -Mrs. 
ship. They have been rendering; a. H. Prewitt Wednesday after- 
some splendid music in song. We j no„n with seventeen members pres
have appointed the .presidents o f I ent. The study, “Buptist Heritage 
the leagues. Miss Olivette Han- in the Homeland," led by Mrs.

I dent of the senior league ami Miss , q  \  Hitt, proved to be very in- 
1 Thelma Maize as president of the ! tereating. It. gives us much pride 
Hi league. We are expecting to I Co know that the Baptists were the 

. get everything "running in high” j first in securing the establishment ; real soon. We believe that there ' -

ginia Foster was gowned in pale j Francis Reeik Jarvis Witt, Har- hart Sunday an',i F*5
yellow moire with a small hat of ' hurt Clark,'Noel Womble, Phillip the home o f their rf - l 
metallic cloth. The muid-of-hunor . Jenkins, Claud Owen and B. M. Robert Taylor 
wore pale green; chiffon with hat i Maize.
"  ‘ I  w U m H i m m  ' l l  '■corresponding 
Jensen and Miss

shade. Miss I

____ _____ .. lim n  p lo t
if spring flowers in tones of or 

chid and yellow.
Out-of-town guests were pres 

ent from Chicago. Detroit. Wil 
liumston. Hudson, Marshall, Royal 
Oak. ami Cincinnati.— Lansing 
(Mich.) State Journal.

----------------------------------  - -- ------ — j .
hudduck both | Buy tickets now for the ''an fes- uaugnter. came front Sl»] 

ml at the high school auditorium, Sunday for a week's vis,-, i, 
' f  , home of Mrs. Bill W h T ^

wore jjreen eregje ramaine, with | ttval ac the him  school 
hats and slippers of light beige Friday nightj 
elair. The bridal bouquets were ! ------------------j— ----------------------------------

nty Second Year
SPEAF

Hoss Berner
GROCERIES

School Supplies and Candies— Best in Town 
Near School Spearman

i real soon. We believe that there i “ecur£|jp “ *? establishment
| are numbers of young people who | G  .demo,‘:7acy with full civil and 

... IT . I religious liberty to all. At this- , ---- _ r——“ I religious HI ,  —  —*
i do not belong to any o f  the soci-; meeting the "Standard o f Ex- 
j eties of the Sown, who ought to , ceilence” was presented to the 
| join one o f these leagues. class, together with stars. We

The congregations are fine and now have a number A-1 organi
s e  appreciate them too. A hearty I . atii)n. o ur president. Mrs. R. L. , 
welcome awaits all who attend I deserves much credit fo r !
these services. | the splendid work she has aceom-

H. A. NICHOLS. Pastor. : N ext Wednesday. March
------  1 13. Mrs. Hitt. Mrs. Tice, and Mrs.

Society Hutchinson will entertain with the

Tw entieth Century Club 
Will M eet Next Tuesday

Thu Twentieth Century club will 
meet next Tuesday, March IS, at 
the home o f Mrs. H. E. Campfield 
Mrs. Dawson Nichols. Mrs. E. K. 
Snider ami Miss Ozella Hunt will 
be in charge o f the meeting. Thi 
Federation and State courses ol 
study are two factors that will be 
considered at this meeting. All 
ladies who are interested in study 
ciub work are requested to 
tend the meeting.

1 Mission.,

regular monthly social which will 
be given at the home of Mrs. Hitt.

Miss Gertruda Irene Faster

The Ladies Missionary society of 
the Methodist church met at the 

! home of Mrs. M. D. Jackson in 
regular meeting Wednesday aft- ___  ..

' emoon. Ninteen were present. ! Becom es Bride o f Texas Man
The last lesson of the study book i
was finished and on next Wednes- A lovely wedding was solemn- 
day a Bible study will begin. ! ized at the Prxnklin Avenue P[es- 
These lessons will be valuable and j byterinn church at high noon bat- 
interesting and ail members should j urday when Miss Gertrude Irene 
make an effort to be present ev -! Foster, daughter o f Mr. anil Mrs. 
ery Wednesday. The society will j Jf. Burr Foster, became the bride 
meet next week at the home of of George M. Whitson jr.. son of
Mrs. P. B. Higgs. The play, 
“Wanted— A Man." to he given 
by the members o f the society will 
be presented at the high school 
auditorium on Thursday evening, 
March 37 Tlii« "I—- —— :—  --

Air. and Airs. G. AI. Whitson of 
Spearman. Texas.

The rostrum of the church was 
banked with, palms and ferns for 
the ceremony which was performed 
by the Rev. Robert Owen. Little 
Norma Day and Elizabeth Foster, 
cousins of the bride, as ribbon car-

$1.50 Frame Pic) 

$2.75 Bridge La:

We Will P.eceiv
W

Harbison

Alarch 27. This piay promises to 
be one of the best local talent 
plays of the season and all who COUsi
attend are assured an evening of ■ riers. led the wedding procession, 
real entertainment. The pro- followed by June Buhler and Bar- 
ceeds from the piny will he used bora Gunnell as flower girls. Alias 
to buy furniture for the new Virginia Foster, sister o f the bride 
Alethndist parsonage. was junior bridesmaid, while Miss

--------  Olive Faster was maid of honor,
- Junior League Miss Lea. Jensen and Miss Mar-
|  Society garet Shadduck were the other

Last Friday evening a very in- bridesmaids. Little Geraldine 
1 feresting party was given by Ger- Kennedy and Master Harold Bell, 
it rude Barkley for the Junior dressed as a small bride and bnde- 
League society of which she is a groom, served as ring bearers, 
member. Many o f the members i The bride was given in marriage 
and friends were present and a by her father. David Finfrock of 

i jolly good time was had. After i Cincinnati, assisted Air. Whit3on 
many games were pinyed and each j as best man. The other atten- 
person present takihg part, deli- I Hants of the bridegroom were Roy 
cious refreshments were served by ’ Stafford o f LAnsing. and Robert 
Airs. A. F. Barkley. This was the j Holly, o f Detroit. Clara, Wayne.

Basket Ball Girls Are  
Entertained by Mothers

The mothers of the members of 
the girls basket ball team of the 
Spearman high school entertained 
the girls, and a  friend invited by 
each girl, in the home economic 
department of the school building 
on Tuesday evening o f last week. 
Airs. W. E. Pittman. Airs. C. A. 
Robertson, Airs, J. H. Buchanan 
and Airs. Cal Oldham had charge 
of the entertainment. The eve
ning was spent playing bridge. 
Bunco and ‘42." .After several 
hours at the tables an appetizing 
luncheon was served.

w e e k  , w a s  t n e  n o u y ,  o r  D e t r o i t .  C l a r a ,
The ,e * a <U th* league. | Richard and Theodore FosterThe league meets weekly an d ; served as ushers, 

j seems to be very milch alive. It j The bride wore a lovely gown 
| is growing in interest and numbers. ! of eggshell crepe made in prin-

------  i cess fashion. Her veil of tulle
At the Presbyterian ; was caught with orange blossoms

, Church ! to a cap fashioned of lace from her
Reverend Hollifieid from Waxa- i mother's weddfiqr jfown. She car- 

hachie wil! preach at the Spear- I a bouquet of calla lilies, 
man Presbyterian church on Sun- j The bride's mother wore violet

Sunday School Claaa 
Entertained W ith Party

Last Wednesday night the J. H. 
Buchanan home was the scene of 
much merriment and fun. The 
Alethodist Sunday school class of 
young folks entertained a number 
of friends until a late hour. After 
many enjoyable games and several 
musical numbers by Willoughby 
Sparks ami Homer Beck, appetiz
ing refreshments were served to [ 
the following; Fannie Sparks. Em
ma Reeves. Edna Buchanan. Anna 
Lee Alorton. Opal Sparks, Waneta 
Tacffett, Helen Buchanan. Susie 
James. Alda Tompkins. Elmer 
Gunn, Walter Broadhurst. Homer 
Beck. Willoughby Sparks. Allen 
Tackett. Ain Reed, Hugh Hazle- 
wood. Freeman Barkley. Joe

*

eresting Events Saturday—F

IS1TI0N LIGlfr 
GAINST THE ISSUE

[lrt Independent School D ie. 
Vole* Heavy For B in d  
i« For New Building t

Your market Is at your elbow— your weekly shop, 
ping becomes nothing more than a phone call. Yoc |
: it  tile same courteous attention, the same good
: ;od«. the same great --avings whether you come «  DV ( c n T  i q t
n or phone your order. Go to the telephone and H L E T t  1>I u b l . 1 ,  1 3 1

take advantage of these splendid and wholesome
bargains.

FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 15

Oranges, per doz , ............................................... 24
Green Beans, No. 2, 2 cans for
Sugar, per 100 lbs......................................... S5
Gallon Pears ........................
Great West Flour. 48-lb sa ck ..........................$1.1
Spuds, No. I Red McClure’s, peck
Lettuce, 3 large beads fo r ................................. ^
P. & G. Soap, fO bars f o r ...............................31

• -

[Board Will Hasten d eta ils  
Building Be Completed 
to  1930-31 Term.

voters of Spearman Inde- 
I school district voted em- 
[iy for the proposition to 
00,000 In bonds &t the dig- 

,c the purpose of building 
high school and.; repairing 
sent plant, at the election 
it Saturday.
■final vote was 303 for and 
linst the proposition, more 
|n to one for the bonds, 
n the campaign was first 
id, there /was considerableCatsup, 14-OZ b o ttle ................. I^Bon, many taxpayers be-

LI I X „ » ............................... ,1,n „

Lions Entertain

The Lionesses

It was a happy gathering of the 
elf ■ UC

RAINS BRIGHTEN 
CROP PRO

Came Just In Time end  
Say the W heat Far 

Colder; Roads B

The Spcarrpan counti 
ited by fine ralps durinf 
beginning last Friday n 
the precipitation., nmqu. 
of an inch. Ligh^ sho 
fallen since that tirad, e 
haps to bring the fqtal 
tion up to about 6n^ i 
dust storms are fiow a 
and the already , bright 
for wheat are much br 
always rains In the 
country just before it i 
but this spiendid down;

now as if j£e will 'ha- 
yield of wheat similar 
1D26, when all, records 
en. A little rain in Api 
other in Alay will do the

Hamburger, 2 lbs for 
Sausage. 2 lbs for

GIVE YOUR NEW GROCERY A TRIAL

W. C.Bryan & Son
GROCERY and MARKET 

McLain Building Phone 2 If

From Every 
Angle Here Are 

Better Spring HATS

T R E A r;
in i

p f 5o unusually del 
P f j vholesonie— you 

preparing any : 
lllgtnd tasty— supr< 

lat make them

ON DOLLAR

|fe are offering i 
long them are

1 pounds White 

|Gallo;: Prunes;

UL

m
GRC

SNAPS

HOMBURGS

WELTEDGE3 

$4— $5— $6

Portis Spring Hats

$8.50— $17.50

New Stetsons 

Just Received

LOOK, at this Head- 
wear from a point of 
style; consider, too, 
the colors that are be
ing offered; then scru
tinize them from Hat
making art. After do
ing this we invite you 
to shop around. That 
will give you a definite 
idea of what’s what in 
r e a l  Headwear— a t 
prices that bring to 
you the values of the 
season. In shape and 
shade you’ll get the 
Hat you want--the Hat 
that best becomes you.

&
CLEANING and PRESSING

r
I T —

is not how much, but how OFTEN.
A systematic saver depositing small sums 
regularly, will build up a very respectable 

account in a surprisingly short time.
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT 
TODAY . . . .

First National Bank
of Spearman

OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY

that the amount asked was 
little too much. But the 

Is campaign / conducted by 
|pearman Parent-Teachers 
ition, backed by the cham- 
commerce ind many lead- 

|zens of the] community, al- 
impletely wiped out all evi- 
jf opposition.
[trustees mot last night and 
ly canvassed the returns 
dared the result of the elec- 
he next step will be to have 
nds issued, approved and 
his will take quite a little 
erhaps a month. Then the 
t  will be lcl and actual con. 
in of the plant will be be-

Spring Baseball Pr 
Began Sunday A

Ice Cream
For Dessert

60c
A Quart

FT’S THE END of a perfect 
meat-rich, delectable Ice Cream 
—with all the tastiness and re
freshing attributes of the most 
expensive dessert.

Hastings Pharmacy
Call 46 and We'll Deliver 

Prescription Specialists Drugs— Sundries

b r a n d  n e w

Spring
SUITS

this new school building

Iileted Spearman will have 
the greatest school plants 
north plains, and It will be 
Next year the six year old 

i will be adniltted to school 
the rate niw  people are 
into the town T»nd com-

Iit is thought that, the en- 
t for the next term of 
will be more than 800. 
i of Spearmah schools, in 

wn and surrounding coun- 
: delighted’witn the results 
rday’s election. The school 
:n crowded fob two years 
o small wooden buildings 
ien used. These latter will 
1 disposed of, a fine new

t; erected:and the old build- 
aired and put in first cluss

• These fine Suits tailored from ail 
pure woof Worsteds in patterns that 
you can duplicate only in much high
er priced suits.
'these Suits truly exceed any values 
we have had in the last decade. The 
tailoring is excellent and the p 
terns are handsome— two- and thr 
Lutton models.

put-

Trrntee
Election April 5

(election will be held in 
>«n on Saturday, April 5, 

purpose of Choosing two 
i of Spearman Independent

I district. The terms of 
Allen and/ E. C. Womble 

°? date. The board is 
p ofi Womble, presi- 

A. j  Lyon, aqcretary, 
Allen, ft. L. Baley and R. 
ner.

trees Arrived;
Have Been Planted

i-Piece Suit only—

$25
Extra Pants— $ j.5 0

J

Chinese Elm trees ordered 
). Tuton of the chamber of 
rce for Spearman home 
» arrived the latter part of 
:ek and most o f them have 
icely planted. Though small, 
Iready add considerably to 
pearance of the streets. 

Vere planted next to the 
[and after a year’s growth, 
E beautiful. After a few  
I those who planted trees 
I  this week will be mighty 
lof the day’s work.
\  TREES 
[that I shall never’see 
h lovely as a tree.

Thomason Bros.
The Quality Store Spearman, Texas

whose hungry mouth is 
est V
the earth’s sweet flowing 

east; V

that looks at God all day, 
tts her leafy arms to pray;
that may in summer wear 
of robins in her hair;

vhose bosom know has lain; 
itimately lives with raln.4

tire made by fools like me;
•y God can make a tree.

—Joyce Kilmer,

— - r «  ui me
friends ol Ireland when the Lions 
club entertained the “Lionesses" 
with a St. Patrick party at McLain 
Hall Tuesday night.

Sixty Lions and their Lionesses 
gathered to commemorate the 
birthday anniversary o f the patron 
saint of all Irishmen and to make 
merry from eight 'till midnight.

With song and laughter and 
play the happy thfong entered in- 
to the true spirit of revelry and 
such a party was never before 
held in these parts.

A bounteous dinner was served 
by the Women’s Missionary So-
ciety of the Methodist church. I “" V " "  . T ' T 1" ao,w’ 
Green color motif predominated ’ Le“’ f. J)0,1 ba4 ly necile< 
in the table appointments and the 1 !_L'U .? altm£- anyw
dainty dishes which were served.
Gaily colored balloohs hung from 
the ceiling to wave bver the head 
of each guest. Beautiful flowers 
were tinted with green from the 
central decoration for each table.
Peanut baskets were green and 
creamed chicken was served in 
green peppers to further carry out 
the spirit of the occasion. Sham- 
rocks were given as favors. Each 
guest wore a green paper hat.

To add to the spirit of jollifi
cation trick spoons, wax pickles, 
leaky water glasses and rubber 
cignrs were placed at strategic 
points through the banquet room 
and several guests were discom
fited by discovering that their 
"chicken” was only cotton.

Robert M. Clogston presided as 
toastmaster in his usual happy 
vein and introduced the entertain- 
ment numbers with considerable 
spice. Several Irish numbers were 
given by the Lions Club quartette, 
composed of Lions P. A. Lyon,
Fred. J. Hoskins, E. L. Schneider 
and Walter Beck, with Halsey 
Ilulburt as accompanist. Miss 
Troas Elliott rendered a very 
beautiful Irish vocal number. The 
entire crowd broke into song on 
several occasiohs, with Lion J. H.
Richards as ledder.

J. O. Tuton offered n toast to 
St. Patrick bebause his birthday 
anniversary wds the occasion for 
the happy part^. Pierce Munsey, a 
visitor, wus introduced and gave 
an interesting talk.

At the conclbsion of the dinner 
the tables wert cleared to reveal 
that they wer< card tables, with 
tallies in placb, and soon cards 
and dominoes appeared and every
one joined in their favorite game, 
bridge or “42.’f

After the championships of each 
game hnd bein determined and 
prizes of giant Irish potatoes 
awarded, coiifetti was passed 
around and hilarity reigned su
preme as the jlarty qame to a hap
py cqd amid showers o f confetti 
and the aoar <if bursting balloons.

The party Wns arranged by a 
Lions committle composed of R.
M. Clogston, W. W. Merritt and 
Fred W. Brandt, assisted by their 
wives and othdr Lionesses.

It was trulyja happy event and 
the occasion lor bringing two 
score business bien and their wives 
together for ah evening of diver
sion and good^ fellowship. May 
there be many more such affairs 
in the future.

A large crowd of b 
and fans went out to 
park Sunday afternoor 
ally open the buse-bi 
season in Spearman. 
Schneider nnd Captaii 
are well pleased With 
made. There sbertis to 
usually large number o 
players in the tovtyi am 
ity, nnd the prevalent 
build up a winning vclu 
Duncan reports that no 
matched as yet, but th 
dule will likely be arran/ 
the present week. He ( 
to announce to all ball p 
would-be ball players t 
outs will be held each 1 
afternoon, nnd that if a 
sible resident of the city 
demonstrate his ability 
horse-hide and elm, 1 
afternoon is the time to

Missionary Society 
Will St;

"Wanted—A Man"
n i " l

Sacred Easter Contata 
To Be Presented April 20

'= f = = m

[Reporter family visited In 
hn« Mr. and Mra. J .  H.

i
k.n je mi,e* *°ulh «>f Guy- 
W jM r Afternoon. Lltch 
had been up there a day 
f” ' * nd fought two fine 

a mUk eowa. Mr. Sparks 
* reabdalry herd, f t

II'-.

Nevfr in the history of Spear
man has a musipal entertainment 
of this type been given.

Under ^he direction of Miss El
liott a saored Easter contata en
titled “Victory bivine,” will be 
presented a t the high school audi
torium on Sl{ifday evening, April 
20, beginning,fit 8:30 p. m.

This contata Is divided into 
three parts, tfo 'follows-:

Part 1-+In ,the Garden.
Part 2-f-The Earthquake 
Part 3 j—A t  the Tomb.

Parts in (he coqtnta will be tak
en by leadjhg singers in town and 
from the various churches. It will 
be a comrilunlty affair. #

The contata requires one hour 
for presentation and" consists, of 
bass, sam-ano Solos and chorus 
work. I t  you can sing, see Miss 
"Elliott and let her know about It, 
as she expects to have/around 35 
or 40 voices in the musleale. She 
is in great need of tenors. Watch 
the Reporter for further informa
tion regarding the contbta. Ever- 
one is invited to cooperate.

of the play-that will b« 
at the high school aud 
Thursday night, March ! 
o’clock by the members 
sionnry society. This 
three-act comedy, and p 
be the hit of theXseaso
tire cast is choscn\fron 
bers of the society'thbs
public a chance to set 
stage stars in action. A 
specialties and betwat 
tures are being prej 
alone will be a real 
Altogether the public 
fered a full evening o 
ment and amusement, 
sion of 25c and 50c wl 
ed, the proceeds to h 
the new .Methodist 
which is practically ci

SINGING CONVEl' 
MEETS II

Spearman Will Eqtertad
County Singing Con 

* ~ idaSunday, Ajfril

The Hansford vfcou] 
Convention will m^et i 
on the first Sui /day ir 
6th. The spring' meetir 
Important orgAnizatlor 
the very best one of 1 
the weatheiy is usuall; 
this time. President ( 
nounces that several 
mixed quartettes and cl 
be 'on hand to assist u 
tertainment.

Singing will begin 
o’clock and will continu

Miss Orene McClellan and Her- 
. bert Kirk came from Lubbock 
Inst Thursday for a few  days visit 

[ here. Miss McClellan visited in the 
home of relatives and friends and 
Mr. Kirk visited wKh his parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. D. B> Kirk. Both , of

(these young pdople arc students at
Tex^Tecb, Lubbock. , - '

will

Photograph G;

H „ G- Eberhart, phi

nice ’ little picture 
and on up fo $12 per do

Mr. and. Mrs. P. M. 
on Tuesday of this we 
Angeles, California, wi 
will visit In the homo o) 
Wright. They vrift also 
parts o f  Callforttfa i 
r.ext month and will 
Spearman about the flr

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. 
rejoicing over the 1 
March 12, of a OW ,siitixxeF1


